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C/odll'iH!: (stanmg at top nght) Kadd) Strog1es keeps one of the hanesters company. Kami and
K1rb1 ·tum \ isited \1ount Ru hmore. Kam1, \\ hilc \ 1s1t1ng Peru's :'1.1at.hu Picchu. pretends to lift a huge
bolder O\er her head. \1iranda. Lana, Lauren. and '\,atal}a Weber cnJO) the sun on the beach m South
Padre Island.

1hm·e: T1111, :\!egan. and T) ler Harris check out the mon~ter
trucks at a rail} in Ta)olor Park. Colorado.
Ri~:ltt: \!1ke B..:nge and Jam1e CrO\\ell enjo) the sun \\hile at John
\1artln
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ummer Vacatt on

Far Left: Cassie Hams trie~ to
thrO\\ ">hclh) Hams into th..: mshing
\\atertall in Ritk, Colorado.
~like Benge
the community kids a ride
in the 4th of Jul) parade.

Ab01·e: Wonderful

Harri~ ,mJie~ at the
after recie\ ing an a'' ard for
her 4-11 project.

Left: Shelby

Left: Katha Greuel poses m front of
her \mcrican-Gcrman cake at her
go111g a'' a; part} held at the
J... \ .llall 111 June.

Left: Kam1 and Ktrbt tum and
Canna ftschcr sign thetr names
on Car llcngc 111 1\chraska.

"[ cuse me, but I think ou
missed a s pot."
Right: "-amt tum combines her
hard ' ' or!... and sweat and painb
the grain cart for her dad.
"Extreme makeover .. . John
Deere Edition."

Below: Don t worn ... Blaine hi\'t•r-. onh has control 0\ er the the
John Dt•crc loadcr... hc can't hurt
too man: things.

"It'll be a hot time in the old
town."
Above: This fire started in
Sheridan Lake and cau-.ed workcr-. to stop what the) were doing
and to come pu t it out.
"You know, for little birds, they
sure make a big mess."
Far Riglrt:Trey H arn~ knows wha t
-.tyle is t'\ en wht·n he is cleaning
out hi-. grandma'.., chicl...t·n pen.

"It's a little big, but it' ll do in a
pinch."

Above: Thts quonset is used to
'>torcandprott•ct the Stu rn fami t: 's
equipment.
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on the Job

"Well Blaine, it wa running
thi morning!"
Left: Ja~on Freouf and Blaine hi\er~ work hard a~ they check the oil
and engine in Ja-.on's pick-up.
"Look out and lock your doors,
it's an invasion of the gardenvariety cucumbers!"
Left: Kami Stum and Hennriette
\'\ tcke picked bunches and
bunche-. of cucumbers from the
garden.
" othing runs like a Deere."

Below: The John DLere logo repre.,enh the manv farm implements
the farmers u;e.

"I'm not sure, but i that China
down there?"
bove: Cao.,sie Harris uses her
muscles to dig a hole so she can
plant a tree with her '>i'iter
" I thought tra h haul wasn' t for
three more year ."

Left: Shelb) Harm gi\'es a face to
the (amera to ..,how, (against her
will), she ha'> to take the "smelly"
trash out.

ummer on the Job

l
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Falling into a Daze:
¥ ' into Place
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10-11... taff Member
12-13... enior
14-15 ... enior a Babie
16... Past Sr. Clas Pictures
17... r. Will & Prophecie

••••

26 ...Student Council
27... Knowledge Bowl
2 ... ewspaper
29 ...Journalism
30-31... enior Play, F~
32 ... Lunchtime!
33 ... 0n the Playground
19... ophomore
20 ... Fre hmen
21...7th and th Grades
22 ... 5th and 6th Grade
23 ... 3rd and 4th rade
24 ... 1st and 2nd Grades

34... Fall Holidays
35 ...JH and HS Shop Class
36 ...JH irls Volleyball
37...JH Bovs Volle\. ball
3 -39 ... H Volleyball
40-41...H Football
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J.., Fall Di,·is•on Page

••••
Left: Henni, \lliranda, and Trey take time to smile for the
camera while cheering the junior high girls on in Campo.
Below: Luke, We ley, and Tyler think hard in Mi s
reenfield's clas .

••••

Above: Vicki concentrate on the question at hand during
the annual Plaim iew Knowledge Bowl Meet. Right: Paige
smiles big after a hard match of volleyball at Campo. The
girls lost that game but Paige'c, smile proves there's more
to the game than winning: attitude.
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2003-2004 T{laeh{ln; and
haron Arn
Bu ine

Computer

Jake Befort
Math

Jan Carney
Fir t and econd Grade

Brenda Ficken cher
cience

oach

Ruth Fee
Englt h

e\\ paper

usan Greenfield
Third and Fourth Grade

Cheri Hopkin
Fifth and i'..th Grade

Thoma Pape
ocial

tudte Journalism
Reading peech

Phylli Reinert
Kindergarten Pre-K

Kathy Specht
pecial Education

Jay Wilson
P.E.

oach

haron Wilson
Counselor

Kim Harri
Librarian

Cora Coffman
Head Cook

Marilyn Hopkin
ecretary

Wanda Rohlman
Janitor

Leo pecht
Maintenance

haron cott
A

t.

Cook

Zelpha Woelk
Bookkeeper

I0

Plaim. iC\\ taff

~taft

l
Mr'>. Cheri Hopkins

:\lr. Jake Befort
Superintendent

A~osistant Admini~otrator;

1r. Pape \\Onder!> .. ''hat's fi.lr dinner?"
\\ hlle at the same lime keeping score:
multitasking in progress.

The Plaim ie\\ l)c.:hool Board ( Lefi to R1ght): President \l1ke Lenin g. Bob
\\ eher. Jay \pecht. \l1ke Benge. and \tome Sturn

All \\Ork. no pia) makes \1s. Fees
happy toda) and e\ eryday.

Coach Wibon feels the enom10us stre s
of ,\CT Prep.

boo"- f;ur!

"lh1s ride gets incred1blc gas mileage. dependmg on ''ho's pulling you." The
money from the "agon tickets custodwn Pete Rohlman -.old dunng h;Jsketball
games \\ent to the post prom fun night.

Mrs. <.amey ponders her lesson plans
lor the da).

\l1ss Greenfield in her constant
state of eurphona.

Jamie Lynn

II

(!f()AA Ff&W~!r: Whit~ R&A~
(!f()AA A&Mq: 'Trm~ &f Y&tt!r Lif~:· btf s"~~" D()tf

Senior-. J..:J.., 13

14

FH ~

mor Baby Pkturc-.

nior B,lb) P1ctur

FH 1::;

16 K/"> Senior Memories

The 2004 Senior Prophecy: A Shot In The Dark

by Mr. Tom l'dpe

I can re-call th memory as tl It \\ere only )C .tcrda}. I ''" d
tome tm
,,.h ·sp..;cd-D.tt
'' uon. folio~ cd h} a trmg of co~ ultauon' "'th prole tonal "matchmaker • and e\cn .tic\\ oftho'c no\\ l.tmou' "Dmncr-m-the- Dar~·· hhnd d.ucs "here )OU h.l\e hoth hxJ<l and comeNatton 111 compete d.tr~nc unlit the 'ery end \\hen the hghb come up and
• urpnsc'.'' there 1s the tl1ture \Irs. l'.tpe "tttn • nght m lmnt nl }OU. \\ell. unlonunatcl), I had 1111 ta~en a '""n.m's lct1 hand li>r m) mam cntr~ , and." II, let' JU't SU), r,c got a date all right\\Uh her attorn ) nnt I u lay \\hat 'rue~ me as trllmc 1 that I could rem mt>cr th.u da) I\\ nt) )Car .teo, JU t before Prom, \\hen I declare-d to Ill) gmcrnment cl
that I \\Ould not engage m
these de perat actl\ Ute , that! had more dt •ml) tb n those lo't 1ul on th I ne" rcrx1n dctaahng the carch tor lo'c m the t\\ent)·first ccntuf) But ho\\ d was tht ! lin" "
I upposcd to
kno\\ that that "as her hand·> \\ hoc\cr hc.trd nl catmg in the d.tr~. an) wa)" I gue I wuld ha\c gone the route of Pia am oc\\ thtrd and founh grade teacher and Class ol 2004 co- ponsor, '>usan
(orc-enli ld, "h" lound true lmc w!ulc \\l>r~on • on one of tho c nursmg home - llllC nch gu) \'llh lots of monO} m the han~ and not a lot ol tome to pend at. The) met m room 4-B, alier ched.m~,;
ht blood pres ure, dtspen,mg has mcdoc.mon, nd changmg Ins hcdpan, he ended up m some ntl) penthouse sun , eh kong her to><:~ ponfoho. do pensmg bonbons, and changm her olficial
addrc to mcp!a,e m \lc"co m order to a\oJd the lax man. She \\Cntlrom ~l.un Street toEa ) Street to, "ell, no trcct d11 to th fa !that h r pmate \Ilia IS on sonw 0.-a h mC"h re \\ h re
d1d th lastt\\cnty )Car go' II
m h~c nnl) ) erda) I "as p!.t)mg the pan nl I e-on lol htnsk) Russaan hooh cher cnt to sa'c th rural commuml) of Ku!)cnchtkO\ from the curse ol
lllptdJty I "''" lnund m}self dmmg 111 urh.m \meroca. If) Ill • to dt cern frnm the thon) or o \\Om none nK-ets m th • pecd-datu~g ntual . Rcalot) h.td set m. \\ ho \\ould ha\1~ gu cd that
lindmg \\\II) mlr.tq \\ould he ca>Jer than m) tindmg \Is. Rtghr' Sure, It \\~S lilken )e.tr uncr \\e Hl'<lded .•md the go\emment told u It""' lllll>tard ga -but all "e ""\\a a hlgj.lf ofGre)
P<>upnn s1111ng nc\1 to \\hat looked toke a gallon ol Super Unleaded b that rnu,t.trd ga'' lgu ss. I mean surel), the [!<>\crnment \\ould not just ma~c somcthmg hke that up. 01 course, \\e all
limdl) rc'IDemhcr \\hen gasolonc "liS a mere \I.X5 p..;-r gallon- no" on I} the '"f) nch (h~c \Is. (orcenlicldt c.m actually allord thatl)pe of lucl. \luch ol Amcroc-a ha> re'S<Jrtcd to car that run on
ulternatl\e fuels. toke methane. Odd I) cn<>ugh. the methane meth<J<l wa un tnnO\ .unon refined h) u fomwr mcmt>cr of the ( Ia" of 2004, \btthe" H.trkness, "ho, l1ke man) of the Harkne-ss bo)s
bcfi•rc hun. nc lied m the pnJ<lucuon of methane Back 10m} dme horn mIll) \ltcrnalt\c I ud \ehacle, or \1 \,as th ) me lrc'luentl) called. I "•'' t<>ppmg at a lo •htm do\\nto\\n Dcn\cr,
"hen, lo> .md t-oehold, I SfMlttcd \ tckt Specht .md \llr.mda \\ehcr- p.mh.mdhng I rcmemhcr \ltranda tel long me that tht "as "hat she \\liS gmng to do, hut, hke mo I of the "hat the li3S.'o of 2005
told m , I patd lottie attct>ltnn I mean, \\ho a pore to he a panh.mdld' I he) both rccogmzcd me,~ ~cd me tl I could dme them hom ,and I \\liS onl) tuo h:!pp) to obloge Ill) lorm.r tudcnts. I
t1gun:d \\C "ere on our ""Y to a homdc s h Iter ur a te-nt ell) or ma)be c\en u brod~e. hut th dtrectcd me to thas S\\ank netghh<•rhood "tth nil the hug hoUS<: I ad that I dod not want to he
o, \lr. Pape, thts l\1\e'lll)· \CD room, founccn hath manston \\as th tr hum • that tht panhandling gtg re'311} paid otf
1m .comphcc h> a enmc, and th ) both hiked nt me m a pun long manner
- much better th.m thctr degrees m hostot) and fMlhtocal 'elc'flcc. I "a' tunn d \couple of cardboard "llns and some gltl\6 "1th hoi had netted them a fimune.
{ tllt\eNng O\cr 1<'11. I wuld not get "'er the tact that the htrcd help probabl) made more monc) th.m I d1d, lunher C\plammg m} re,onmg to peed daun' at the a~e ul 59. -\n)Wa),
\\e tancd t.tlkmg ahout the )car "e wmbmedJunoors and scnio" m gll\crnment d.1" and hn" c'flonnousl} stJCcc~ lui II had hccn and ho" II propelled thetr tmohcment m ct\le actt\lle~. hke
pm 111 , for thas enormous ht>usc \\c rcmm1sced ahoutthc ( Ia" t>f ~004, and the path the~ I<Klk on lok So"~ pent some qu.tht) lime dnnkmg 1111c tea and ~e11111g up to peed on the ( Ia s of
~~X~ \tier gradu.ttlon, Januc kit Shcndan I .tkc to go to the l nl\~rstt~ of( olorado at ( oloor.Jdo Spnn • \he graduated \\llh honor \\llh u degree m acwunung and \\enl on to heome a ( P.\.
\lkr C\eral )C.tr "'"~mg litr the accoun!Jn • linn oll>c\\e~, ( hcctum. and lhl\\c, Jam1e te,omed up \\Oth hmncr Plam"e" ~raduatc \kgan locken,ch~r. ama sed a htht nfhtgh pnolik chenh. and
tugcth~r the~ '"ere the mtl ...tcr-- ot funndmg llHHlC) tu a hu\t of othhon: a'counh ~md shado'' corporaliUil\ (u,.ucd m c\utu.: place\ ''here the: ta\ Ia'' ~ \\en: Ia\ but the acatr\ ll)- \\35 nut. and
r<-gardk of the hll\\ crooked and rcprchcn"hk 11 c~med. "as all "nhm the lcncr of the Ia\\. Jamie had 0.-.:omc a do hard c-apual"t and a cunhroat husmc \\oman. Of cour;e, Jamte was nothmg.
tfnot a multtta! kcr, a• her former b !Of) te.tcher could anest { onccrned \\ tlh kgac) and lea' mg somethmg tmpo.lrtant to future gcncrauons, Jamtc U>ok her untold mt!hon and t>cgan a phtlanthropll:
\enturc for \\htch he had a re-al pas ton: choldrcn und, peulkall}, aflordahlc da~ care \Is {ro\\cll, a a \\nrkmg mother ol ctght. "the need 1m accc thle da~ care at an affordable pnce, and
opened up u Iring ol d.t) care centers called wl he ( urb" a place "here \\Orkmg mothers and father; cuuld drop thetr ktds oil "htk the) tned to ma~c end meet m the cold, hard re-aht) ofhfc. But
th.n' not all' J.un1e had )CI another ep1phan) \\ h) not go hack to dl<Kll and get a l.t" degree'! \nd •he dtd JU" th.u, openmg up a Ia" pr~cltcc that c\clllll\d) repre<cnted mmat on death ro"
"ho ma' ha\c hccn '"'mgt) comtctcd and tllcgal nhens, t.tllng that con lltuuon.tl nght do not top at the pnson gate or at the border \\ " ~ked uhnutthts apparent change m phalosoph),
Jamtc r.-phed that 11' all about the choldren. I hat her hu band, K .{ , and thctr etght chtldr.-n- DC .. l \ , Jack m, I argo. I"""'"· \loot~ " . Stur 'IS, und \lotambtque arc" hat' tmponant und
that sh ha, nnthmg to .tpoligite lor, c\ccptma)hc that the} took \Cf) cdcctac lamol) \acauons. and the ms1sten\:e that thC) adhere to a Bar'->c lamtl) tradotoon that. at the mnme'lll, ma) ha\c hcen
m1 ... guu.kd.
I eli\ returned to German) mthe summer of 2004 and re>utncd h" lik a' a 'tudent and ctrcus perll1rn1er. He limshcd 'Chtxll, \\cnt on to the unl\ersit), and li1und that all the major
ctreth \\ere recruumg ham. Carson and Bamc , ( trcu' \argu,, Rmglong Brothers. e'en Ctr<tUe de '>olcJ e\prc ed mtcrc~t. \nd a !thou •h the) \\ere all"'" temptmg olli:". felt\ wanted to Jotn
\nd \\h) not? \mold heemne gmernor ot ( ahli1moa, and thank to the 2 th \mcndrne'lll to the ln1tcd State (orutltutton, ammtgrant \\e'fc
the htggc t cucu.' ol all: the l mtcd '>tate> Cnngre
ehgtbk to t>ccome pre >dent. I eh\ \\lt.s eagerto get O\C'flo>lhc l S and 0.-gtn pia) Ill' th • me of fMllotlcs I k mo,cd to ( nlorado; and ""'~mg ht "a~ Uf' the p.tn) ladder, found ham If runmng
tor the congrc stnn.tl catlinall} hctng \acated h) \lanl)11 \tt~>gra,c· ( olnrado', I ounh ( ongrc stonalllJ tnct. hit r.tn 1t1r that \et) congrc ltlnal :at agatnst a \ef) lormtdable oprxmc-nt: hts
~~X~ l'rom date and l lomc-comong ()uccn. Kam1 Stum. \nd \\htk hnth of them desperatd} \\anted 10 a\llld t>cong e'ndnr-scd b) thctr lnrn>er go,ernment tc-acher, ~ell\ 'ullcred from the me
pn1hlcm that had plagued htm dunn~ h" )Car at l'latn\le\\· he dod not hsten. \lr. Pape trocd to tell h1m that there \\ere more ha'" on ht head than democrat tnthe lounh d tnct, hut h d1d not care,
and "as soundh ddcatcd b) \I St01m. l·eh\ lilWld out that ta~mg on a !~male "a' lutllc at hcst and that shu" hustnc \\3> the "a~ 111 go lk tancd ht O\\n lihcraltalk hu" c-alled the 0"1-eh\
I actor, and """ h.h a sho" on the \c~a' 'trop "here he can ut1h1c all thnsc ~cool" ctrcu' tnck , hkc eating h •ht bulbs, brcath111g tire, and JUt;glmg up 1dc do\\n
Our liN Chme'c li1retgn c\chan •e 'tudelll at Plaon\le\\, Bn.m "·"h) no mean' uur last. He"·" lillltmed h) Jack [. (han and I )nn) 1 later on the )C<tr I he li>llm\lng )Car, al\er
\\Ord got nut. ( hone'e li>rcign e\change 'tudcnh \\ere comong 10 Plam' oe\\ m drt""' \\ hat "a' that \\t>rd"' I he) \\Crc Wll\lnccd that the) .:mold do \\hat n<> (oerman had hcen ahlc to de kat \1r
Pape 111 a gam of 11-0-R-S-l \nd althoUJ:h this was gtxldli>r the ch<Kll' cnunt d.t) 111 Octoh<-r, 11 "a' nnt gtxldli•r \lr l'ape'' lragtk ha! kethall ego )ou ce, Broan had returned to Hong Kong
and had uncd a ch<K>I in \\b1ch he "'ught b.hkctball ktlb tu per pectl\e fi>reJj,'l> e\Change tude'llb. \lithe ''nn-!ook, hchmd-thc-back, under-the· kg" p c , the dnuhk-dutch-re,erse Ia) UP'.
and all the Clune e tra'h talk "a' taught at tht, chtx>l. Basketball pla)er; "<'fC hcmg churned out at a break-neck pace; and "hen }OU "ould :.: the ~oil, of Bnan·, 'tudo::nt> and ) that that
pla~er \\as ~one m .1 mtlhon." )OU "ould li~tgctthat m Chma. that \\ould m...-Jn that there \\ere one and a halfmilhon pla)c"JU't hkc hom at home. OfcourS<!,that "a' not the onl) thmg Bnan dod
al\er Plam\tC\\ \Iter openmg hts uccc"ful t>a,kcthall academic,, he 0.-c.une an c\pt.lrter lor \\al-\lan and S<Mlll had m<•rc mune) than Chtna had people. He wa.s able 10 team up \\lth li>nncr
"!>ruther," I eh\ I kn~e, and ma pnJ<lucc ctrcus ktts, \\here ktd' ct1uld k-am to cat hght hulhs, breathe lire, and JUggl up 1dc do\\ n 111 the pmac~ of th tr o"n home. \nd although a class action
la\\Sutl threatened tot,>ppk their e-nttrc li1nun , 11 \\US the dtsdaomer on the h<1\ that \lr Pape encouraged them to udd that sa\Cd the day "llen~d ong ( orporatlon 1 nut habk for damage tncurred
h) the mge taon nl or the d1 hargc of the wntcnts oftht' h<l\"
K.11111 graduated lrtllll l'laon\le\\ 111 21X~ \()Jed mthl hkcl) to "atch the State ol the l mon \ddrc ' on ~IX!~ I th<1ught I had created th1' fMlht•cal monster; he attended the l ""eNI) ol
Color.tdo at ( olorado Sprongs. maJt>rcd on International Rdatllllh and po.>htlcal sc1cncc \\tth a mmor 111 hi'IOI), ul cour-,c; but 'he \\as not rcall} 'urc \\hat dtrecllon that""' gomg to take her 111 hli!.
She had al"a)' sa1d that 'he "anted a job that re4wrcd both tra\cl and dHidn:n: and although I had had some suggc,tton' "'to "here some ofm) 'tudenh wuld ,;,it in the cour;e ol m) tcachmg
career, I don't thtnk that "a' "hat he \\as gcttong at. She "a' rather conlw cd ah<1ut th" until she learned ol a tde\ tston h<l\\ 10 German) entttled, Ibe ann_)_
o, II \\asn ·• rerun of that
ohn<l\luu., I ran Dn.."'l:hcr ':!>('ric. . ofthl.!' Jt.No..... 1t "-a' a nc\\ rcaht} 'hO\\ \\h\.'fC 1\tccn prc.hpc...'Cli\C applicant... \\lw dcbrc! to \\c.lrl..: for (n:rman t'11lhonam: Donald \00 1 rump takmg care ul h1~ 'tl\
ch1ldren recent!) orph.mcd h) the trange d1sappcamncc <llh" \\IIi!. Sure, the n.tmt>" \\ere that he "a.' gl\cn a tat ahmon) check and ·nt on her"") hc<nu c "the Donald." ash hkcd l<l he
c.tllcd, ruuld nut tx- u..:d do\\n to a rumm1ttmc-nt .ts ...-umhcrsom..: a~ marn~c- \\..:11. Kam1 apphc:d, and much to h~..·r urpn~. "he: \\3\ tmc.: uf the ~i\h:cn ~.:ho en. Jor 1\\.C:hc- \\..:ck • l\:nm1 a\Oidl.--d
heanng those mt.unou \\ords ol ·d, ho't ~dcucrt," (')tlu'rc tired"' m Coern1anl .•md 11 came do\\n It> Kanu and 1m \u tnan hah}sttler, \rmo~tosa \on (he ter, a cold. cakulauon chtld c,trc c\pert,
"ho had once \\orked "" ( hancc
Stn.,oc' l11e bst ta'~ \\as \\hattfthe chtldrcn "ere 111 de,perato: need 11fne" garmc'llb on one unn}. summer da), and there \\ere n<1 outl op..;'llcd m "h,,h
to purchase the accuutn:mcnb, a ~ou had \\a~ )our O\\n mgcnmt}, rc')nw.:c:futn(.: ~.and a ',m~..:r 'c..'\\ log marhmt:. \\dl. t\.ami \\a!) perplc\c:d. unul. a he "a' -..tanng out a \\tndo\\ of the \on
ln.omp lamtl) m.m,wn, 11 came to her. She \\Ould m.tkc the outlih out of the matcroal Ill"' hem~· uuliucd a' dr.tpe' She ""r~cd doligcntl) all da) cunmg and c\\mg and tailonn• the e drape> to tit
all si\ of the'"" I n.tmp children. B) the ne\t da~. the chtldrcn had thctr ne\\ attore, and the) \\ere bic}ding around the countf),tdc "ngmg hkc <tngcb. C\cn though none of them had an) li>rmal
lc so115 It h1kcd like Amoro'<! '"" ( hc,llcrs £<10>C "a' ctKl~cd. hut 'he had poed Kamt cuttong dm'n the cun.uns, and dec1dcd she could do the same thong. onl) "llh omcthmg a httk more
t)hsh than pla1d ,tnd lltlntl \morosa ""nt It>"'''~ and put together some ""ndcrful outlits, drc ,cd the chtldrcn; nd the) h1~cd the (ocnnan coulllt)"de mgmg. I here "a' on I) one hght
pwhkm. he utJII/ed the cunam nJ<l, a' pan of the outfit and the choldre'n rod on • thctr hoke' do\\n '"me p~eturcS<!UC I uwpean land,cape turned mto somcthmg al.m to I hundcrdom , "tth mnoccnt
pa, "h) getting clothc,hned b} these cnonnou' cunam nJ<l, allhed acn"' the .trea \\here houlder p.td' \\OUld n<•rmall) he. Kam1 """the nann) contr.Jct, hutmnre llllfMlnantl), h \\Oil the hean
of Donald '"" I l'll!l'P· and the} li\ed happil) e\cr a tier Of cou""· the) mmcd hack to the 'tate,, "h<:rc '"n I rump lin anced her congrc ""nat campatgn; and her acto\e-\\car hn I he ( una an
tolkc!lon h , t>cen purchaS<!d and d"trohuted h) K-\lan. Kamt \toll has rx>lllocal a'pomtoons, ho\\c\er. and dre-am' ofhcmg onl) the '<'Cond "oman prcsodcnt thos count') has e\C'f had,li>llo"mg m
the footstep nf her rx>htocaltd<>l, I hila f) t'hnhm
llcnncttc \\liS one of m} more mterc tmg ll1rc1gn c\Change tudenb. It \\US d•fllcult to dcteronmc JU t "hat be maght he thmktng at am gtn'flltme \h>st 111 th" lime he h•kcd at me
as tlto 1), "JuM \\hat ('rac~er Jac~ h<l\ d1d )OU ~cl )tlur degre-e lnlln!" \nd h> dear thm ,, up, m) degree came <lUI ora Nl\ ol Ctxoa Pct>bl s smcc I ha\e al\\a~' t>ccn a bag tan oft re-d I hnht<>nc
\Iter grJdu;mon, htmc\cr, I knnette returned It> ( oeronan) 111 June ol 2!X~ not <tUlle ""e "hat path her lili: \\ould ta~e \\ h.ll she "a' completcl) sure <ll, ho\\e\er, "a' that the \ merK'iln clcclltlll
process left a lot to he de" red. lake I 976, tor e\.llnplc. \\hat chotec dtd the \mem:an 'ote-r rea II~ ha\e' \ peanut farn•er "ht~sc onl) 1\\0 nota hie eaonpatgn moment' "ere 53) m' "'11<1 he "a' and
"hat he \\:ts runnong tilt, and gt\ mg an mtcr; tc\\ 111 "htch he declared hts allimt) tilt hcmg a hetcrose\ual . m h" hean, or the l<1ronc-r \ltchtg.m wngrc man "lk"c road to the \\ hue House """
pa,cd \\llh a hac~nK>m deal to gi'c po.lliiCJal d"pensallon to a po.lllltc~<tn \\ho satd he .."a' not a ct<K>k," but reall} \\J.s. and had trouble >Ucce' full) pulling one footmlront of the other \\hen 11
came to dtscmharkmg Air I orcc One. In 2<H~. the pn><:e-s "a' JU't a' ridocuh1u" cand1datc' 'pendmg molllt>ns t>f dolla" tcllmg Amcncan' \\hat the) \\ercn't and \\hat the other gu) "a'. and m the
.nd. ot's the \olcr th.tt ltht. \\ c \\ould ha\c hccn hcner oil \llltn • ti1r either 'l.loller or the h11,-.;e. Sollcnncnc "a' an e\trcmel) 'ucce"lul tudent at the unl\e"ll) IC\el, puNocd h.tndroll, and
1
hd1ficd the thtnkmg that the man ch<K>l> t:tr outpaced the lo" achoe\ mg tn'totutlllll' that lackc" loke I ell\ I Ienke unende-d ln,ptrcd h) th tcnn papo.-r be had "nnen "htlc at 1 1310\ tc\\,
Hennctte be m a \\ntcr herself, pennm • he t cllmg po.>lllcJal nmcb delathn • the mumcd mllue'Olee and corruptton that run.' mmpantm th \mert<OIII pohu,al >)stem. In ddttton to her \\Tiling,
he h her hatr h,tt\estcd 1mcc a )e-ar and S<tld lor c\lcnsum,, pnl\lng once nnd h1r allth.tl her hatr "-a' mlae1 real- and nut the '}11th to.: fillers \lr l'ape had at\\ a} hchc,cd them to he
\\u"! 1h" \\11.\ a lot ul mlonn.ttoon to prt><:c , m "'ch a hnef tune pan. I guc the ( Ia' ol 21X~ ha., he n <tUlle '""e"ful I than~ed \ ltranda and \ ock1 l11r their 11111 and
cung:ratulah:d thl:m on their munctar) ~uccc,~. \ u.:ki ~.:ummcnh:d that Slnl.C ~he: ha~ made 'umc \CI) 'hrc\\d 10\C~tnn.-nt-... he: 1 'ct for hk and has not t"lccn hm1ll.~ to daung onl~ ..n...-h tanners \\.llh
lots ut mone)," \\hllh reduced her to the fM'"'hlc uuor; . .. o. '"th alltht ensh. I can go out \\lth an) "hmuck \\tth DJoh and a pulse, and not ne-ccssanl) mthat order." \\ell, ho"' ah<1Utlhat:
ubstan c tnumphcd U\er superl1e1aht) alter all \Ia) he l'lltl) that "Donner·tn-thc Dark"thong one more lime; I'll JUSt lc.l\e the kmfe and f<•rk at home

See the Sen iors' Wills o n page <.J'i!
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Mn. S!tarfJn ArnJ
SjJtwJt'r

JfJJ!t Ritlrr
Lln

!It

Below: Miranda Weber
thmJ...s wishfull) to herelf, "Please, Lin ... Don't
ask the infamous question,
'What doc that mean'?''

A b01•e: V1cJ...1

pecht
helps her cia smates
out b)' pushing the
trash to the bacJ... of the
trucJ... ""here It belong ,
thanJ... you \cry much.

Rig ht: Mrs. 'haron Am ,
the JUnior cia spon or.
and Miranda Weber g1ve
the closing remarJ... at the
2004 Junior-Senior Prom
Banquet.
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CJH

Juniors

A bo 1•e: The junior girls, Lin Yi, Miranda

Weber, and VicJ...i pecht how their"big
bad" muscles after \\OrJ...mg hard during
the jun1or class trash haul.

V?eki SjJre!tr

To tile Left: Jason
f reouf 1s '' atching a
baskctbc1ll g«me
intently, Cc1ssic Harris
is turning into c1
\'ampirc, .111d Blc1ine
Shi\-ers is being himself.

Below: Jason Frcouf gcb
out of class and dreams
about his h.lppy place
which JUst hc1ppens to be c1

Above: assie Harri-. enjO) ing
the fun and fm·olih that is the
Plaim iew Homeco~1ing DancL'.
\t Left: The clas-. of 2006: sepa-

ratl•d a-. they are, and good in thl'ir
field-, of expcrti-,e, but togl'thl'r no
job is too big for this class.

Above: Blaine Shi\ cr-. 1s s1tting on
Sc1nta's lap; it -.eem.., that he ha-.
finally found his inner child .

Sophomorl' Cla-.s

BBS
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QASS OF

Erin Sj]('('/tf
Strrrfflr!J/TrmJrtrrr

Bcem SjJtrltr
PrrJitlrn!

2007

Amnno uMrr
0tr Pr.Jtdrn!

MrJ. Fifkm.K'Itrr
Frr.Jimllln SjJtJn.JtJr

Left: Mrs. IH.:kenschcr, the
freshmen sponsor, 1s caught up

Left:

~or

millatJOn, the
fre'>hman g1rls
dress like each
other's mothers.
Lana "resembles'' :\1rs.
Specht, Erin
portrays '\1rs.
\.\Ieber, '' hile
freshmen g1rls
shO\\ hO\\ much
the; "lm e"
one another.

freshmen pose
li.>r a cla~s
picture \\ ith
their sponsor.

Left: Bccca
"ipccht, Phil
"ipllllcr, .111d
Inn "ipccht
sm lie to shm\
that they arc
h:l\ ing fun at
prom.

20

CJH

Fre hman

G~Aoe

GettJN·

~eAov

to Move \IP
Far left: Megan Linder smiles at a
comment made by a classmate in
the s ience room.
Left center: Trey Harris \'\'Orks
diligently in math trying to figure
out a homev"·ork problem.
t left: Jason pecht becomes just
a little too attached to his "child"
during the "Baby Think It Q,·er"
program. Thb is definately one
for the family album.
Far lower left: .l\1organ eill is the
ri\'er and Shelby Harris is the
bridge in the game "Ships and
Sailors" during Homecoming
week at Plain\'iew.
Left lower center: "Look, Mom, I
can balance all mv bookson mv
desJ... ''hen I should be paying attentiOn in class," exclaims Lauren
Weber.
Below left: Darian Wezcl gi\·es a
reluctant farewell to his temporarily adopted "son," declaring
that he "thought it o\·er" and the
answer is "no."

Mtfjlllf

Liltdrr

Mt'fjlllf

Nttii

[)ltrtlllf

U'rzd
venth and Eigth

rade
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Above: 1ichacl Hunter is
readmg to the rc~t of the
class and doing \'Cry well.
Top Center: Vincent Koeller
taking his work serious!\
Riglrt: jami Lane is working
hard on a book report/
playing solitare.
Far Upper Right: The fifth and sixth grader on
the monke\ bars: Vincent, Jami, Joanna, Katie,
Paige, ".1ichael, Jonathan, Shelby, !leather, Kirbi,
and Rienn.
Far Riglrt: Katie Sanders getting frustrated at a jar
of rubber cement, it's O.K., just don't take it out on
the camera man
Riglrt: K1rb1 Sturn doing the final tweeb to his
Her-.he:y Wind Generator, a .,cience fair project
which he just happened to win 1st place at
regionals.

22

BBs

Fifth and ixth Grade

....-.,...------.----..----~-~·-.

Left: Brittany plitter holds up her cooking project, \vhile
Reinn'~ mar~h mallow is already transformed into a s' more.
Lower Left: Amanda Berggren "jumps rope for heart." Below:
Whate\ er it is that Tyler Harris is putting in that mix, he won't
'>a\ and the mix isn't talking.
Below: \lliss. ,reenficld shows
Brittan\ Splitter how to make
ginger snap cookies.

Above: The third and fourth graders chewing down on
.,orne s'morcs that they made on'r an open fire just
minutes before. Left: \Vesley rns and Britt,my plitter
bite off more then the) can chew.

Third and Fourth .r,1de

BB.,
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Kristin Arns
Kennadee Oppliger
Matthew Sanders
Lyaneah Segers
Alyssa Splitter

Grade[2]

Samantha Splitter
Anestahia Watkins

Grarh[IJ

Ty Dittmer
Reagan Lane
Mariah Priddy

Thomas Specht
Quniton Weber
Mrs. Jan Carney

Movin' In, Movin' On, Movin' Out, Movin' In, Movin' On, Movin' Out, Movin' In, Movin' On, Movin' Out

24

t-;)s

First_and Second

rade

Movin' in, Movin' On, Movin' Out, Movin' In, Movin' On, Movin' Out, Movin' in, Movin' On, Movin' Out

. . [KJ

Wyatt Lane
Zaquriha Lara
Levi Sanders
Madison Splitter
Seth Splitter

Ryan Koeller
Deseray Segers
Jared Wanderlingh
Stephen Wilson
Mrs. Phyllis Reinert

Far Left: Zaq,
Seth, Levi, Wyatt,
and Madison.
Left: Stephen,
Ryan, and Jared.

Kindergarten ilnd Preschool "'" 25

5tutl6nt Counoll

The 2003-2004 Plainview Student Council
Megan Linder, ponsor Jay Wilson, \ icki Specht, Joanna Specht, \ice President Jamie
Crowell, President Kami tum, •cretary Lana Weber, Enn pecht, Lauren Weber.

ClocJ..wise from top rigllt: Student Council
Sponsor Jay Wibon presides mer a
meeting; sole male student council
member--jason Freouf; Pre'>ident Kam1
tum displays \"\"hat some in the international community would call her "sunlight
smile." Vicki pecht seems to be asking
her fellow council members, "What
happened here?" Lana Weber and Erin
pecht appear to be genuinely declaring to
whoever IS speakmg: "Interesting!"
Bottom right: \1egan Linder, Joanna
pecht and Lauren Weber, the Junior high
representati,·es: Why do they seem so
subdued? Are they in big trouble? Sta}
tuned ... At rigl1t: Pres1dent Kami tum
and representin~ Vick1 Specht are talking
about the activities on last day of school.

26

l\nn

tudent Council

Erin
thought enough to
herself an
head-

Kam1 Stum
gi\CS a perplexed
stare, realiting that 1f
it is a math qucst1on,
she \\Ill definately
need a pencil and pa-

Right: Cassll: listens to the anS\\ crs
be1ng transmitted
through her magic
earrmg.

Miranda Weber stares dO\vn the
reader because she
knO\\ s her answer\\ as
right.

Plainvie\.\
Knowledge
Bowl Team
coached by
M. Ruth

Center (clockll'ise): 'v1iranda and Kam1,
the "A" Team, and Blaine hopmg that
d1\ me intenent1on \viii pro\ 1de for
them the anS\\ers to life's many
Two Abow!: Vicki Specht and Jamie
CrO\\CII await the question an\.JOusly.
Above: Lana Weber belie\ es that 1f he
th1nks really hard, she can guess the
opposing team captain's phone number.

Left: The Kno\\ledge 80\\ I "8'' Team
IS concentrating on the question being
read.

l(nowi{Zd~

33owl

Think~rs

Jamie 1s thmkmg
"What kmd of
answer \\as that!?"

Lana is either
sleeping or
think1ng; you be the
judge.

O\\ \\hat 1s it I
had for lunch'>"

..

Erin is thinking,
"\\ ho makes up
these questiOns?"

Jam1e Lynn

Knowledge BO\\ I
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awk Herald=--.:..---pon or: M . Ruth Fee

Right: \.1s. Fees keeps
typmg In order to
keep the editor smiling.
Beloll': Jamie, the
editor. reluctantly
agrees to get a quick
photo taken.

Editor: Jamie Crowell
Below: Ms. Fees,
the ne'' spa per
sponsor. takes ume
out for a picture, or
"mugshot'· as they
say m the "bi/,"
against the
pictureesque
backdroporthe
Plam' Ie\\
cmderblock ''ails ...

Below: One "
thmk that alier
ing the copier
many times,
J"eeS\\OU)d noth

Above: For some unknm\n reason.
Jamie and M . Fees spend a lot of
time "unjamming" the copier
Right : Jamie wonders to
her elf, "Will I ever be done'!"

28

ew paper

Jamie Lynn

Above: Jamie takes her anger out on the
stapler. uh-oh, did she break it, and if so,
is that CO\Cred In the C"\pensc account?

HI~HCCH~

LISM
fnr left: Kumi 'says' " Hi" to the camera
Left: Blaine works on the " wed.ly creation "
R iglrt: Mr.Pape in deep thought, wondering if all the
deadline~ \'-ill be met.
Below left: Blaine, Kami, and assie
work on the ~ign , listing all the week's upcoming e\· ent~ .
Below middle: Kami Blame and assie stand in front of
" 1onda\ 's "vtadne.,.," : the finished product often
referred to a., Plaim iew's outdoor lalendar of e\ en h .
Below riglzt: Mr.l'ape answer., Kami 's que.,tion.

Journali m IS an mtere ting
class. We take pictures for chool
life. \JCatiOns. and more. Then \VC
usc these pictures to make the
yearbook. Eve!) one work very
hard and doe very well on the
yearbook. And on eve!) Monday.
we go outside to work on the
"\veckly creation," even If the
\\Cather IS \Cry cold. Th1 · i
\\hat w c do m JOurnalism clas .
It is a lot of fun and \\C enJOY
this clas . Our joum ali m
teacher i Mr.Pape. He 1 a
good teacher and teaches u a
lot.

fHE ZOOS-04 PLAINVIEW
JOUtNAI.ISM CLASS
(Left to riglrt)
Bnck row: Blaine hivers, Brian
Ngai, Kami tum, and Jamie
Crowell.
Front row: Mr. Pape, Lin Yi, Jack
Yu, and Cassie Harris.

Jack

&Iaine

Jatttie

Cassie

Kattti

Lin
Jo urnali m JY 29

Below: Leon Tolchin ky (l'v1r.
Pape) calmly illu trates the
importance of education to
ophia \\ ho has only just
learned to it dm\n.

Right: Count

regor (Felh.)
e'.plain \\ hy the young ophia
ha no choice but to marry him
to break the curse of
Kul enchico\.

A bove: Left to Right - Amy
chmidt, Henriette Wicke,
Felix Henke, Kami tum,
Vicki pecht, Mr. Pape,
Jamie rO\\ell, Phil plitter,
Miranda Weber, and
gai
hi Fung (Bnan) all bow in
appreciation of the fan v.ho
made thi play \\Orth\\hile.

Right: Leon Tolchin ky
read to Lenya and Doctor
Zubri tz ky about the purse,
or v.a it a cur e'?

30

"Fool "

A bove Right: Lenya, mayor

Right: The CO\\ (Becca) that

of Kulyenchicov. Hov. did
the town live \\-ithout her
political any all tho_ e
year. '?

wa milked up ide down for
better cream and v.ashed in
hopes for rain .

,..~
Kt~.llf~aehilte"l

Above: Mi hkin (Brian) i delivering an urgent letter for
Leon Tolchinsky. He onl}
\\ cnt to three \\ rong hou e
fir t.

Left:

ophia ( icki) and
Lenya (Kam1) are O\erjoycd
by the pro pcct of final!}
acquiring omc mtelligencc.

Jam1e L}nn
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Tasty Days:
br c.Jg tb
tarti11g At Rigllt (goi11g clockwise):
rns and nnie Watkins shtm
that lunch for two i~ much more
enjoyable than eating alone ~1iranda
Weber and Hennriette Wid.e look like
the cat who ju~t ate thl' canary in thl'
cafetena. Jamw ro~' ell cleans her
plate. 1ariah Priddv tries to hide
behind her pizza. '\1eli~sa Hunter's
' got milk." Assi.,tant C.ook haron
ott begins prepanng for another day
m the lunchroom, cooking up something deeelicious.
Kn~tin

Above (a 11d goi11g clockwise): Coach
W!l-.on IS eating all hi.,' egetables (and
then some). Joanna Spl'cht, Jonathan
plittl•r, \1ichael Hunter, and Kirbi
tum thoroughly enjoy the da\ 's
otfering while listening intently to the
dail} cafeteria convl'r.,ation. Always
remembering to scrapl' her plate cle,m,
Kahe anders exhibib -.tellar
lunchroom etiquite. Head C.ook C.ora
Coffman cleans up the ice tea
container to gl't read} for thl' hungry
and thirsty students, Wesll'y Arns
demonstrates his ability to put an
entire piece of pi.ua in his mouth at
once. The smile on Tyler Harris' face
says it all: The lunchroom is the placl'
to be ju~t about e\ ery day.

32 JY Lunchtime Fun
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Playground Time: Let's Get Movin '!

~

By Ryan

Koe~

Upper left: icholas Hunter
smile and wave a Mariah
Priddy, Kristin Arns, and
Brittany plitter take off.
Above: Luke pecht takes a
break during rece to mile
for the camera. Far Left:
The football boy show true
team pirit as they gather
for a team picture. Left to
right ar Wesley Arn , Zach
Splitter, Tyler Harri , Matt
Sander , and Kacy Seger .
Left: Madi on Splitter
hang out on her favorite
piece of playground equipment- the monkey bar .

A bove: "Look \.\·hat I
found!" Meli sa H unter
and amantha plitter team
up to look for c..;pecial
tr a ·ure . Left: Mikayla
chmidt and atalya
Weber ham it up on the
wings.

Left: Le\ i anders how us
hov, it's done. B hind him,
eth plitter looks on.

Playground Kl..,

:n

Below:

group of cary
monster cro s the elementary hall\\ay. Do not stare
too clo ely for they may
pook you.

Below am/ to the Right:
Tyler llarri ha hi gear on
and i ready to go race .
Maybe too much costume
for indoor !

A bol-•e:

helb)', she's the
mime, and Heather, she's the
dog, have been potted.
helb} tsn 't aying much
and Heather speak · a
different language.

Rig ht: "Moooooo\e O\er!"
Wesley ha an intlated
opinton of ht . CO\\ CO tumc.

Right: Mikayla and Amanda
thought they a\\ a cameraman! The} did!
J4

l l allm~ccn

Jam1c L:ynn

\tit CA~.tt ...
\tit SA~\itn ...
\tit BUill...
\tit PAsstn

I ighth g rader
I rcy
ll.~rn ~
~anus hi~ wflec
table.

I. eft: I he shop
class'' us a hie to
purchase many
tools thiS year.

'>c\enth grader,
'\.kgan Linder.

shop cia~~ and
for her 4- H
project.

Morgan
cill,
se\ enth grader.
sets the tahle
sa'' 111 order to
"ork on her
je\\elr:,. ho\ .

\-lilii

tiRGtRS

I eft: rhls IS
''hat happens
to
Lauren
''hen she's had
shop
long.
RiKIII: \\'oof

Bla1ne

Ril{ht: '\.1r. \\ il son. al\\ay~
"ith a helping
hand. ''orb
"ith Trey on his
coffee tuhle .

\\ oof... Last
RiKIIt: Cassie
d1splays one of
the hand - ~a" s
used
class.

Left: \!though
some of the
toob may ha'e
heen mtlmldating. '\.1organ
sho" ed no tear
and actualt}
enjoyed shop
class.

Left:
ISn't sure if the
glasses" ill protect his e}Cs, so
he closes them

'>e' enth grader
Jason '>pecht huilt
ajc" clr:,. ho\ and
enJOYed
shop
class.

'>c' enth grader
Lauren
\\'cber
seems to be lookmg at her project
'' ith a critical eye
as she builds ajC\\elr:,: bo\ and a
bookshell:

Danan We/cl, 7th
grader, kmm s the
Importance <II\\ caring sa let} g 1gglesas
he \\Orks on h1s
project, a je" clr:,.
bo\.

Mr. Jay \Vi bon. the
Junwr 1!1 'h and
lligh '>d10ol '>hop
teacher, enjoys
tcach1ng the students and they enjoy learning from
him as \\ell.

e

Blame hi\ er" and Cass1e Harris" ere
the on!) t\\ o h1gh school students to tal-.e
the tndustnal ,\rts class

e

Blame \hl\ers hudt aJC\\elr:,; h<l und
a china cahmct t\1r h1s 4-11 pn!Ject

e

Cassie llarris huilt an end tahlc, a
doghouse, and a hop..: chest ti.1r her 4-ft

• Bl.11nc and Cass1e cnjo:cd shop nd
learned man) Ill!\\ things.

Jl-l H,

hop <.JII 35

oach Brenda Fickenschertook on the ta~k ofcoaching hothjuniorhigh bo;~
and girls teams. he had t \\ o talented teams that'' orked hard to get the job
done. Each and C\ cry player should he rccogni/cd for the effort he or she
put forth this" ollcyball season. Congratulation~ on a job'' ell done to the pia:- crs
and Coach Fickcnschcr.

C

Be/oil': ~helh;. cnntL'mrlate-,

on her ne't mo\ e. 'ihe is
\\ondenng if -,he '-.hould do
a-.. the other... h:l\ e. or i r '>he
-.,hould he a little difli:rent.

Ri~-:ltt :

The gu)" huddle to
tal-e the ad\ ice Coach
Fic!..enscher i-., gi\ ing. The)
listen intent!) to mal-e sure
they do a.., she ;;ay;; ''hen
the) go hac!.. on the floor.

Training Days - Junior High Volleyball

Girls
I.
I.
\\

Campo
Granada
Bethune
Kit ( ar\on
Campo
!\:anal
!\:anal
\1c( la\C
Holl~
Che~enne

\\ell\

Ead'

L
L
\\
I.
I.
L
L
L

Back roll' (/eji to riJ.:Itt} R ienn \\. od. Lauren \\. eher.

\kgan Linder. \lorgan '\eil. Coach I icl-Cil'>cher.
Joanna Srecht Front ro11• Jamie Lane. Paige Srecht.
I leather \rns. Katie Sander.... ~hdh) I farris

Boys
Granada
Cht·~enne

\\ell\

Holl~

Ead\

I.
\\
\\
L

Back row (leji to r~t.:llf) Coach Fic!..enscher. .Ja-,on
Srecht. \ 'incent Koellcr. Front rmt• Jnnathan 'irlitter.
Darian \\ etd. Kirhi ~tum

36 Junior lligh Volley hall

lhm·e: \ incent e'rre-,-.e-.
great inten-.,ity and detennination \\ hile he i-. -,en ing. A nice
to'>s and the right '>lance gl\ e
Vincent ro\\er the other guy-,
dream ofha\ ing.

Left: Lauren and I leather both
call the ball. either backs off
so they run together to make a
great ave.

Belmv:Jamie i down and ready
to get the ball v. here it i needed.
Another demon tration of the
hard v.ork and determination to
be uccessful.

Below: Jonathan av.ait

the
ball arri"al. He i prepared to
take any mea ·ure to make ure
the ball doe not hit the tloor.

A bm•e: Kirbi i read) to pike if
theballcome hi · \\a).

Left : Megan and Katte get the
ball ent in the nght dtrectton.
Lauren cramble to get out of
the \\ay.

Jamie Lynn 37

Volleyball ''DazE!'
The Lad Hawk tarted out the ea on in a daze.
one ofthem kne\\ ~hat oach Wi I on had in tore for
the 2 03-2004 olleyball ea on. The da7e held when
the girl learn d the coring would be changing along with
th ir rotation. The team would be playing to 25, the be t
threeoutoffive,andrally coring. Therally coringwas
the major change con ideringthateverytimethe balh a
enedapoint\\a tob hadbyeitherteam. Thegirl
had to \\Ork on their erve becau e any erve into the net
wouldbeapointfortheoppo ingteam. venwiththe
change , the girl were ready to play olleyball and win
omegame . Thegirl weree citedabouttherotation
change becau e of the option that would be open to
them.
" ven though the girl improved immen ly, there i till
work to do," commented oach Jay Wil on.

A bo ~·e

Vtcki. Erin. l'v1tranda,
and a ste anticipate the ball
comtng over the net. They
knev.. that someone had to get
the ball becau e Cheyenne
Wells \\a a tough team and
every point mattered. Anticipation \\a a key role in volleyball with the peed of the team
we played.

A bove: Becca di es to ave the
ball and Kamt readys her elfto
et to one of our hitters. Becca
how good hu tling kill and
the desire to get the ball.
ball against Karval at a home game. Look at her soar!
38 High chool Volleyball

o
Left: Vicki and Jamie collide.
y ct. they save the ball and Kami
sets to [rin for a hit against the
Cheyenne Wells Lady Tiger .
A perfect example on why to
call the ball twice, not once.

OOID

VOLLEYBALL

Below: Jamie eagerly anticipates Coaches hit during warmup . She does not want the ball
to get by her. A II the other girl
are waiting lor their turn to impress Coach.
L eft: Henriette lets her hair fly
a he bump the ball to the
etter. he i not afraid to jump
in on the action.
Below: The team huddles. A
Coach Wit on talk , Jamie
glances toward Coach and the
camera catche her eye.

Plain"iew Lady Hawks
2003 cason
Campo
Creed e
McCiaH
Pritchett
Brewster
Weskan
Jennings
Me laH
Bethune
Cheyenne Wells
Granada
Deerfield
Syracuse
Stanton County
Cheraw
Kit arson
Campo
Karval
Eads
Kana I

w
w
L
L
L
L
L
L

w
L
L

L

w
L

w
L

w
L
L
L

Back rowlefttoright: JamieCrov.ell, Erin pecht, Miranda Weber, Coach Jay Wilson, Becca
Specht, Vicki Specht, and Kami tum . Front row left to right: Lana Weber, Henriette Wicke,
and Cassie Harri s.

Jamie Lynn 39

Below: Senior Felix Henke feels
the need for speed while he is running a route in order to catch a
pass.

Above: Blaine Shi\ers stands
ready to demolish the enemy in
head to head combat against Eads.

Top Left: The team breaks after a
glorious ,·ictory against Cheyenne
Wells on Granada's home field.
Top Rigll t:]ason Freouf helps Blaine
Shivers tape his chinguard so Blaine
can remain in the game.
Bottom Left: Blaine and Jason on
the kick off team waiting for the ball
to be put in play ~o they can head
downfield and make a tadJe.
Bottom R igll t: Granada's JV going
back to the huddle for another plan
of attack against the Cheyenne Wells
defense.

Hugo
McClave
Holly
Eads
Walsh
Wiley
Springfield
Cheyenne
Wells

32
36
36
22
28
36
24

"Poot BA~~ DAYS:
li.AWI<S

Ft.Y Sour-H
FAt.l..

FOR

Left: Bliline Shi\l•rs on
the sidelines during
half time takes off his
shoulder p.ld!> in order
to get !>ome muchneeded ilir and to
prepare for the !>econd
hillf in hopes that he
can hil\'e a few more
quarterbilck -.acks.

Left: The Gr,1n,1da kick-off teilm
runs down the field hoping for a
turno\'er, or at the ,·ery least, a
momentum-shifting tackle.

Abo1•c: The team '' alks aw,n
proudly after beilting the he)cnnc Wells Tiger-, into submission.

Hoping for Snow Days:
ovin' at the Speed of White

••••
Winter Division
44-45 ... Homecoming
46-47 ... H Girls Ba kctball
4 ...JH Cheerlcading
49 ... H Cheerlcading

SO ...JH Girl Basketball
Sl...JH Boys Ba ketball
52-53 ... Christmas Co
54-55 ...Science Fair
56-57... Christma Break

-l2 KJ

Winter Di-1. bion Page

••••

Uft: Fourth grader Wesley Arns shows his delight! A group of the
elementary ~tudents had the pri\·ilege of making smores one day during
winter. Below: Erin Specht gets wide eyed attempting to do the
impossible: blowing a bubble that completly eclipses her head!

\bove: The physical science "Gang of Four" consisting of Erin Specht,
Cassie Harris, Becca Specht, and Jack Yu, attempt to direct Blaine's
model airplane in for a <>afe crash landing. Rigllt: enior Kami Sturn
demonstrates what might happen if the earth stood still and she imploded .

Winter Dh ision Page i-;JS 43

Top Left: \v:ratt Lane captures hts thought~ in three
cups and ome stnng.
Top

lfiddle:

1adtson
plttter's hatr grows lth.e cra/)on "Cru:r Hatr Da)- ."

Top R ight: The tme Jamie
Crow ell hines through on
" erd Day" during llomecommg weeh. .
.lfiddle Left: Fmally, Blame
ht\ers and Mtranda \o\eber
admtt in public to bemg a
couple. Daring and kind of
cute. al o!

Lower Left: Wow. the rreshmen look like each other~ mothers Lana portrayed \1rs. Kath)pecht. Erin was \r1rs. \veber.
and Becca \\as Mrs. usan
pecht. Plaim ie\\ was very
scary that day !

lfiddle: Lauren \o\ eber's wild
and craz)- side is nO\\ confinned b} ·orne and 1-.nO\\ n to
c\eryone!
Bottom Left: Casste llarris
suddenl)- fell til her sophomore
year and nobody remembered
to tell her how to dress appropriately at Long John St!n•rs
"Ptrate of the Canbbean.
unite!"
Bottom .Uiddle:

Look~

ltke
Bnan ha been brown nosmg
his math teacher on "Blue and
White Day ." Or would that be
considered "blue nosmg?"

44

Homecoming

Homecoming
Plainview is all dressed up
with nowhere to go!
Homccomingweekbroughtout tylc thatu ually
arc not cen at Plainview chool. The elementary,
j uniorhigh,high chool, taff.andtcachcr drc edthe
part. We had our laLy Monday all wearing the
"dreaded" pajama for all of tho c who ha e felt the
oppre ion of the pajama pant ban of one year ago. It
wa a w i h come true. Then a" ild and crazy Tue day
with hairflyingeverydirection. Wedne day came and
brought out the nerd in everyone. We had a blue and
whitcThur day with everyone howingoffPlainview
pirit.

Left: Homecoming Ktng Feltx.
I Ienke. Queen Kami . tum.
crO\\ n bearer Le\ t anders.
and llO\\Cr girl Madison
Splitter.
Left: Mr. Pape is still a fe\\
years behind the rest of u<; at
PI aim ie\\ . He seem'> to think
Katte'<; hatr ts handle bars on
a Harle) v e \\til let him
helte\e tht'> for a\\ htle. after
that. \\e recommend reality
therapy.

Bottom Left: 'Wtth all ofthe
e"Xcttemcnt on the dance
floor, Trey Harns and Henni
Wtcke could not keep the
momentum going\\ ith a
break for a Kodak moment.
Below: Brittan) plitter and
amantha plttter ha\e eggs
tn thetr nests. I mean. hatr.
Luke d)ed hts hair a different
color- he \\US harel) recogni:table \\ ith blue lod..s.

Jamie Lynn
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Riglrt:
icki Specht concentrates
hard on th.1t little spot on the front
of the rim. :\1iranda Weber looks
on against Springfil'ld JV at thL'
annual pringfield tournament.

Lady Hawk

Basketball
2003-2004

T

hi ea on wa full
of a lot of up and
own . We tarted with
our girl who didn't re11:> know what a high
chool girl 'var ity game
ould be like and only
three returning players.
he ea on wa full of inurie and ickncss-far
ore than a team of e\ en
eed . We had a very
oung team thi year, but
they worked hard and imroYed with every game.
nd a a coach that i all
a k for.-Coach

Above: The team members scurrv
to catch their breath and get somL'
\'l.·ater during a quick time out--all
the while li.,tening to oach a., ht•
make~ a le\'>" minor adju ... tmenb.
Riglrt: Henr1ette Wicke goe., to
the line for the front half of her two
free .,hots. he was '-oll e cited .,he
missed the second shot, but
brought her season total to an <~s
tounding three points!

Rigllt Frin Specht <1nd "v1ir<1nda
Weber turn to get back on dden~e
during <In early se<1son game in
pringfield.

-!6

KJS

H

iris Basketb<11l

Left; After a tough E.1ds game, the
remaining fi,·e walk back to the
bench. Left to right arc I ana,
Miranda, Bccca, Vicki, Henni, and
Coach Rigllt; Bccca and !lenni
take a breather on the home bench.

far lower left: fhe L.1dy Hawks
go into their 2:3 "worm" defense
again'>! the Kit arson L.1dy Wildcat., during the Lad\ H,w;ks' bst
home game Left: Kami waits in
.1nticipation of the rebound.
Below; The team ill a time out.
The) efficiently used this time to
c.1tch their breath, gl'l ~orne water,
get rid of some sweat, and ... oh
) eah, listen to oach.

Season Scores

The 2003-2004 Plainview Lady Hawks
Hark row (left to rigllt): Frin '->pl'd1t, frL•shman, M1randa Weber, junior, Coach Ia) Wibon, J....ami
Stum, senior; Vicki Spl'Lhl, junior; ll·o11t row (lc:ft to right): Bt•cca Specht, frl•shman; L111,1 v\ebt•r,

Us Them
Springfield 31
58
20
38
Pritchett
22
33
Campo
46
43
We kan
16
Manzanola 48
38
35
Cheraw
23
35
C. Well
20
46
Pritchett
61
14
McClave
32
26
Campo
38
36
Karval
23
30
Granada
28
40
Wiley
45
20
Ead
33
25
Kit Car on
Qi.stricts
26
60
Ead
Record
3 win -13 lo e

fre ... hm,m; lll•nricttc Wk kl', ... cnior.

H'-> .iris Ba.,kctball lo..Js 47

Spirit Keep
Days: onCheerin'

Megan
Linder

Morgan

Neill

Lauren
Weber

Far Right: ht!lb) llarri'
pert01111
umc out.

.t

cheer dunng ,

Right: :'\1

an l inder and
I , url'n \\ bcr ~nule at thl'
.wJrence fter lrm,hmg their
routine

/Jc/ow: Joan 5pedlt begin
a CfO\\ d Tal'<: I! ~CI the
<::ro ~ d CXl'rted about th
.Jme.

...

..
..
..
..
......

.\

tlho~e: The PI.JIIl\JC\.\ 2001 :!00-t Jum~r Hr •h C heerle.tder~ (left to
right). (Top Rmv I 1c •.tn I rndl."r M Ruth I eo;:s, .rnd Lduren Weber

(Bouom Rm\ I Morgan. crl, Jmnna Specht, and Shl'lh) H.:u-n,

4S CJH JH Cheerlca<.ling

Joarma
Specht

Shelby
Harris

Cassie
Harris

Lana
Weber

Erin
Specht

Ms. Ruth
Fees

II
Uji: Lana Weber
tn..:~ blov. ing a
bubble, a~ part of

her I·rc~hman
mtuation, on..: of
man; durmg
Homecoming

v.eck, cntttlcd
'"frt•\hmun fear

Ahm•t•: The Pl.~im tCI\ 2001-::!004 lltgh S..:hool Chc..:rl..:adcrs (l..:ft
to nght) ll·c~hman tnn Sp..:dtt and I ana \\ cb..:r; sophomore
(. asste lldrns. and :.pon or Ruth l·ees

Right: I he Plaim tl'll
Ha 1\ k. C\ cr pre-.cnt
dunng hom..: games.
sh''"' the e.tmera that
he is the "baddest bird
Ill t0\111 ...

"This cheerleading is harder than
1 thought."
rlt Rigltt: Brittany Splitter pay:-.
do-.c attention during cheer camp.
Below:
a-.-.ic Harri-., Lana \ l'bcr and I nn Spe<.:ht help '>L'<.:ond
grader Kn-.tin Arns f.1L'rform a
-.tunt dunng camp.

Mini Cheer Camp
"We are the mighty Hawks!"
Bt!low: Team spint •~ "hm' n b~
Bnttan\, Zach Splitter, and T\ ler
Harris. Two Below: Paige ~pecht
geb down in hope:-. of making next
)ear's junior high -.quad.

"Look Mom, I can walk on my
hands!"
Above Rigllt Center: Third grader
Tyler Harri~ attempts a hand~tand
into the picture as -.pon<,or Ruth
Fel''> mstructs the re.,t of the group
during the afternoon .,ession.
SO T<.r :'v1ini Cheerleaders

"Cheering is a team effort."
Above:
ophomore cheerleader
and \1m1-Cheer Camp in.,tructor
Cassie Hams pose!> with tvvo of
her pupils, fifth grader-. Katie
Sanders and Jami 1 anc dunng the
l'lementary basketball game.

"Having fun on the sidelines."
Above: he-.hman cheerleader
l.ana WebL•rwith two of the "mini"
mini-chel•rleaders, kinder Madison Splitter and first grader
1ariah Priddy di.,pl.n their winning smiles. At f~igltt: Kate I\ n
Wanderlingh di;,play., her T·shirt
proudly while participating in
Mmi-Cheer Camp 200-l.

At Left: The coache... : (from left)
Miranda Weber, \ icki pecht,
Hmnette Wicke, .1nd Kami Sturn.
Below Left: Ahs'>a Splitter
dribbles up the court Below Left
Center: Coach Vick1 Specht talks
to her team of kmder-. and first
grader~ dunng a timeout.

"I et the creen, and then what?"

At Left: Second grader L)aneah
Segers listens intently to what the
coach is saving.
"I guarentee a Plainview victory!"

Below: A bold prediction nonetheless
by
kindergartener
Zaquriha Lara to the cameraman.
Actuall), there were no predictions, just laq puttin' on his game
face.

"Defense, defense, defen e!!"
Above:
oach Vitki Specht and
M1randa Weber exhort their team
to pia) hard and to ha\·e fun. From
left
icholas Hunter, Luke
Specht, Brittany plitter, Mikayla
Schmidt, Wesley Arns, and Tyler
Hnrn'> attempt to absorb the instrudions from their coach

,\bm•e: /aq lara, Qumton
\\'eber Rl•agan lane, Samantha
Splitter .1nd Mariah Priddv get
introduced before the garn"e.

Above: The two fearles'> officials,
ja ... on rreouf and Blaine Shi\·ers, get
ready to ref their first ba-.ketball
game (without glasse-. no le-.s!).

"That had to be a moving pick!"
Above:
ould that be the what
fourth grader Amanda Berggren
1s saying to fellow te,1mmate
atalie Weber during a timeout?
Or is it a complaint Jbout the officiating? ) ou be the judge.

"On three: one, two, three, Team!"
UpJier Left Center: Coach knm1
Sturn and Henriette \! itke giH'
soml' last minute instructions to
the third and fourth grnder., before heading back onto the court.
(from left) Coach tum, atnlie
Weber, Coach Wicke, \manda
Berggren, Melissa Hunter, L.:1ch
Splitter, and second grader '\1atthC\\ Sanders put their hand., together in team unit; and spirit.
Elementary Ba.,ketball (,arne Jt.r Sl

Ri~ht: Paige ~pe~ht
rests out of bounds
'' h ilc '' anmg to thro"
the ball back m.

Left: Jam• geb into
the game ..
both on the coun and
ofT.

Left: Rienn We;el
~mile~

after making
a good pia} for her
team .

Kat1e ander~
ahead of her opponent to auempt to
steal the ball.

Left:

run~

Left: llt::ather \ms sho11
that she means busu1c
'' ht::n 11 comes to defendmg
agamst the pass.

Right: Lauren Weber and
"vlegan Lmdertrap the•ropponent and ultimately steal
the ball .

Bac/.. Row: ( ·tandmg) Coach Brenda r ICkcnschcr. Rienn Wc;cl. I leather
Am . Lauren Weber, helby Harris, Joanna pccht. and Megan Linder.
Front row (kneeling): Jami Lane, Paige pecht, and Katie a ndcrs.

Belo w: "vlegan Linder start::'
do\\ n her oppont::nt as she "alk'
onto the coun.

Dli\ETBALL.

Right: helb} Harris sho\\ s
no fear t::\ t::n though 11 is
I\\ o against one as she gets
the offense going against
Kaf\al.

Above: Sl'l.lh grader Joanna
~pccht

ne\ er gives up "hen
fightmg for the ball.

52 m Girl JH Ba ketball

~-

~

Boys

2.

w

&Qys

From Top: Tre:r flam~.
K1rb1 Sturn. Jason ',pecht.
Jonathan ',phtter. Coach
Brenda flckenscher. and
Vincent Koeller.

Below: Coach Fickenscher tells
her team to get tough and "go play
some 'Street Ball'!"

Above: jason Specht bacl.;-peddles
down the court after scoring hvo
pmnts for the Hawks.

Above: Vincent Koeller "eyes"
his teammate as he throws the ball
down court.

Above: Fifth grader Jonathan Splitter glances at the score board to
see his point added to Plainview's
score.

bove: Tre} Harri gets pumped
up m antiCipation for the game
against Ead .

C. Well "A"
Kit Car on
Ead
Granada
Campo
We kan
C. Well
Karval
Campo
Karval
Overall
Record

C. Wells "B"
Eads
C. Wells" A"
Tribune
S. Springs
Eads
Granada
Campo
Weskan
Tribune "B"
C. Wells
Karval
Eads
Kit Car on
Campo
Karval
Overall
Record

d
Us Them
65
8
32
19
27
4
17
31
19
56
46
13
13
35
16
29
37
59
32
19

w
0

L
10

Us Them
25
11
4
57
11
20
24
14
31
13
52
15
45
10
41
8
28
5
14
24
10
38
14
10
60
8
12
30
38
8
14
24

w
3

L
13

Above:
Coach Ficken cher
watche herteamastheyplayhard
and refu e to gi\e up.

Boy JH Ba ketball

cJ•l
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Right: Quinton Weber contemplate the po sibilites when
asked by anta "'What do you
\\ant for hri tmas'?"

Here Comes
Santa Claus

E

\eiJone enjoyed
the hristma
fe tivitie . The
gtl1 exchange and tttlng
on anta' lap only led
to the anticipation to the
great program Cheri
Hopkin put together.
The elementary,junior
high, and high chool all
dtd a\\ onderful job.
elebrating Chri tmas at
chool made the children
(and adu lt ) anxiou for
the holiday.\\. ith family
and friend .

A bove: The junior high, high
chool, Mr . Ficken cher, and
Mr. Pape ing "\fr. anla,"
ung to the tune of that favorite
cia· ic, .. i1r. Sandman. "

Right: Darian Wezel flashe a
mtle to the camera, hov.ing
u that indeed, "'candy is
dandy."

Right: Blaine hiver and Jaon r rcouf opening up a can
.... of delicious flavored popcom. Bon Apetile.'
54

hri tma

Left: Brian is all geared up for
the holiday \\ith hi anta
Hat and chcc y grin.
Below: [\eryone rip mto
the pre ent \\Ondering what
await.
,\-fiddle ofpage: pread
e\cnly apart on tage, the
kindcrgartener \\ atch
closel} in order to recetve
Mrs. llopkin 'direction.

Left: Thoma pecht grab
for the candy, \\hich i the
onl} reason he took time out
of hi · busy chedule to it on
anta' lap.

Above: The elementary tudent ing to their hearts content.

Jamie Lynn
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"I'd like to thank the eadem
At Riglrt: Sc\enth grader ~kgan
Linder accepts her -,cienct' fair
award from !\1r-,. Hopkin-, .
1egan ' s cloud project wa-,
l'laiiwiew' s lone reprt''>entati\ l' in
the state competition in It Collins.

"Do I actually get to keep thi ?"

At right: Third grader Zach Sphtter glad I) rccei\·es his award from
1rs.
Hopkins
and
.' \1rs.
Fickenscher.
"All right, everyone smile and
don't blink!"

At Right: Si th grader helb)
Hams accepts her congratulator)
handshake with a big smile for her
project that deab with blinking
and emotional reactions. Far rigllt:
Kristin Arns and Heather Arns
read up so as to get a jump start on
science fair.

"Science can almost be as much
fun as math."

Above: Mr. Befort found ornething humorous while at the book
fair during science fair. Maybe it
was the fact that for the two fairs
to take place at the same time is
almo t mathematically impossible
when using the same formula that
is u ed to calculate the frequency
of Hale}' Comet and a lunar
eclipse.

56

TGI'

Science Fair

"Congratulations, young man."
Above: Mr Pape congratulates
Tre~ Harris on h1s science fair
project that dealt with people's
sense of smell and attraction and
the role pheremones play in the
process.
ext year, they might
add the variable of hair loss to that
equation.

"Science Fair is a uniter not a
divider."
At right: Freshman Lana Weber
smiles with fellow science fair participant Wesley Arns of the fourth
grade, proving once again that regardless of grade level, we can all
get along.

Below: bnn Specht explains that alter
one carcfull) applies the hot glue to the
pasta. one nec(h to add \Orne sauce .

Left: C as\le Harris and Lana Weber
\lrugglc to remember the answers
the> sa\\. 111 Mrs hcl..enscher' s book.
Below: Aam1 Sturn tnes to explain
to \ 1cl..1 Specht that electrons and
protons arc not the same. and that
It's all in the Great Bis: Book of
Science Swff. if she care~ to look it
up

..tbo~·e: What are
Jamie Cro\\.ell and
Felix Henke
doing? Mrs.
ficl..en.,cher is sure
an explosion \\.ill
happen. so .,he
batl..s a\\.J) .,)(l\\1) .

Above: Becca Specht keeps
her water close by. so. if
nece\\ary. he can S\\.iftly
sabotage her test b} drenching 11 \\.ith the de~tructive
propenies of H20

Below: Kami
tum shrink\
a\\ ay from the
powerful
"7appcr" hut
becomes bra\C
and eventually
touches it.

Left: Kam1 tum and Jamie
Crowell. a couple of "science geel..s... attempt to
mix the correct chemical
in hopes of getting the
proper reaction . Hopefully. for the sake of all
imolved. those chemicals
do not react "iolently.

A bove: Blame Sh1vers holds
h1s precwus pasta bridge. A
creation. once uulitcd to
determine lb strength of
mass. will be ullhted for ih
strength of carb,. Bon ppellte 1

Left Center: Jack Yu
experiences l\1r .
Ficken her's te ts
fir-,thand a he contemplates \\.hat m1ght occur
if the answers could
mag1call) appear. "'hile
( Left)Ja on can not quit
worl..1ng on his bridge

Jamte Lynn
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Below: Kami '-I tum sho'' s the
Lamera person her uncanny
moose 1mpcrsonatwn "hik
modeling the lastcstm holiday
sleep\\ car.

lbm·e: ··,\nd the stod.:mgs "ere hung
b~

the ch1mney "nh care . . :·
Hennnene \\ ieke"s first American
Chnstmas is compkt.:: "1th decorati\1! li.lOt\\ ear cuswmi/<:d for the occasion .

,\bot•e: The Board of
Education treated the
staff and facultv to a
dinner at Chez W
Duvall:. for hno.,tma<,.
Rigl1t: Tammv, 1 rev,
hL•lby, a'>~ie an"d
Tyler flarri'> and
jonathan plitter
enjo~ the wonderful
snow by ha,·ing fun
on the sled'>.

R igltt:
C. asSie II urns
holds
h.::r
puppy. Tuff.
\\ h1ch she gut
for Christmas.

Left:
and
helby Harris h.mg
on tight and ma!...e
sure their headgear
is properly fastened
\Vhile being pulled
behind a
four
wheeler in the smw.·
over the holidays.
Below Left: Nicholas, 'v1e!Jssa, and
\1ichael Hunter
wait patiently to
open their gifts
while standing in
front of the Christrna-. trl'L'.

Right: Jarml! ( nm ~!II
hamb out th~! grfh to
thcirnC\\ rrghtrullm ncrs. lfopcfull}. C\Cf}onc hangs on to thl!ir
rc~:crph.

Leji: Jim and l'h)llis
Rcrncn cdchratc a holrda)
drnncr
\\ ith
Plarll\ rC\\ cO-\\ ori-.crs
at Clre: 11: Du1u//1

,1/Jol'e Riglrt: feli
Henke trie.., to disgube himself as
~anta, but in ordL r to
"be" old St id., he
first m•eds to put on
-.orne pounds and
lose the tie.
r\bol•t•: Brran
g.11
,1nd f'di HL·nk.e cd
l.'bratL' the holiday-. in
a fe-.ti\ e atmosphL'rL'
with their ho-.t p.ucnh, Linle\· and
Sherdl tum .

In a Daze Every Day:
Movin' Out, Movin' On, Movin' Up

••••
Spring Division
62-63 ... High chool Track
64 ...Junior High Track
65 ... Field Trip
66-67 ... £1 m. Field Day
68-69 .. .Spring Break
70 ...Spring Concert

••••
7l...Spring Holidays
72-73 ... Awards night
74-75 ... Prom
76-77... Kindcr Graduation
78-79 ... Senior Graduation
80-Sl ... La tDaysof chool
82-83 ... Senior Sneak

60 KJS Spring Division Page

Left: &-nior I elix Henke clears the hurdle and prO\ ide.., Coach Wilson
with some entertainment. oach put him in the 110m hurdles at the
Tribune track meet and he'd ne,·er practiced before Below: pending
a night dre..,sed up and forced to dance is a little too much for sophomore
Blaine hi\ ers as he screams out for help at Prom 2004 .

••••

••••

Above: Sen1or Henriette Wicke dances the night a>'>a} at the "From This
Moment" Prom 2004. Rigllt: Madison Splitter, a kindcrgartencr, completes the highly tcchmcal "criss cross" at jump Rope for I lcart in April
2004.

Spring Di' ision I\lgl' 1-:J.., 61

Track Days:
Hawks Get

Movin'

T

rack 200-l wao., full of
starts, finishes, and
C\ erything in
between. With
eleven athletes
competing at ncar!}
every meet, the
team taycd buw.
ompeting th1s \Car
were scnioro., Kami
tum, Fcli Henke,
Henriette Wicke,
and Brian gai;
juniors Miranda
Weber and Vicki
Specht; 'iophomores
Cassie Harris and
jack Yu; and
fre ·hmen Becca
pecht, Enn pecht,
and Lana Weber.
Coach ]a\ Wilson
led the Hawk Track
Team. The team
competed in only
five track meet'i and
regionals due to two
meet being rained
out.

Far right: Coach \Vi bon and Brian
look on during Brian '~ competition at the -.hot put ring. Right:
Lana Weber and hershadtm -.peed
avvav in the mile run at Tnbune.
Odd.ly enough, her "hadm\- .,eems
to be winning.
Below: Becca and Miranda take a
break from their e\·ents to watch
some of their teammates compete.

Far right: jack triple jumps his way
to the sand pit and proves there's
more to landing than grace' Right:
Cas'iie stops to catch her breath
aftl'r handing the baton off to Vicki
m the ~edle} Relay.

62 II Track

Right: Henni takes "l'cond in the
mile run at her fir-.t meet e\·l'r in
Springfield . Below: J....ami stride-.
out mer the fini-.h luw on the 400
meter dash-arms and hair fh·ing.

Left: I di>,'s photo-finish. Senior
l·di lll•nJ...e narrowly edges out
hb opponl'nt from Springfil•ld in
the HOO meter run for fourth
plan• ,1t the Springfield track
mel't in April.

Left: In the 200 meter dash, senior
"gai hi Fung (Brian) makes a
mad dash out of the starting blo(ks
in an attempt to pro\'e his "naysayers" wrong--he does feel the
need for speed. Felix looks on.
Below: Freshman Erin pecht and
junior Miranda Weber make a
strong -.tart in the 00 meter run.
~1 iranda went on to win bt place
and Erin 6th place.

The 2004 Plainview Hawks Track Team
gai hi Fung (Brian), Becca pecht, Erin pecht, Vickt
pecht, Kami Sturn, Felix Henke, Coach Jay Wil on; Fro/It row ll'jt to right: Ca ie
Harris, Henriette Wicke, Yu Liang (Jack), Miranda Webe r, Lana Weber.

Back row hf t to right:

1iranda i-. -.een abm e holding
the ribbons she earned at the
regional meet in Swink.
1iranda was the team's most
-.uccessful member and ran the
400m at the State TracJ... Meet in
Pueblo on 1a: 21, 2004, at the
Dutch lark Stadium . he ran
WL'II at -.tate and placed eighth!

Congratulations
Miranda!

HS frack 6:1

track
Movin' Around, Movin' Forward, Movin' Up

Below left: jon Splitter makes
the sand dance as he lands in the
long jump pit Below: ja~on
• pecht come~ in for a oft
landing at tlw \\ e~kan track
ml'et. Two below: Katie S,1ndl·r~
and Heather Arn'> prepare to run
fast and exhibit ~orne friendly
competition.

Clockwise from above: Shelby
Harri~ tear~ up the runway on her
way to fly high into the ~and .
Lauren Weber and Paige Specht
take a minute to rehydrate and
relax before their next event. Kirbi
Sturn long jumps and seb a ne\\
per'>tmal best. joanna pecht
make~ her way to the "and during
long jump.

64 KJs JH Track

Below: Meg,m Linder (7th (,r d
just a hop, skip, and a jump ,m ,
from the pit during the triple JUmp

Two Above: Lauren Webl'r diuil'
herself throwing the discu.,. AlJope:
R1enn Wezel and Paige Specht \\alk
thetr next event.

811cl. row L-R: l.aun•n \\l·bl'r, \kg,m lmdt.>r, lll'o1thl•r Arn~. Paigt.> Spe<ht,
Shl•lb} llarri~, Kahl' S.mder~. joann.1 Spl-cht, j.1mi t~ml' o.Kh Brt>nda
I itl-en...:hl·r. Fro11t row L-R: \'mcent Koellt>r, K1rbi Stum, j.l'-\111 Spt>cht, jon
Splittl'r.

ut ...
At Left: for their
reading reward this
\car, M-.. Greenfield
~nd Mrs. Hopkins
took the students
who made their
goal-. to a olorado
Rockie-. game at
be.:~utiful
Coor-.
Field.

Below: The sign is just one of the
wavs the Plainview faithful know
when the students are going out of
town for either -.ports, education,
or just plain fun.

The man
who usually geh
Hawk-. from point A
(School) to point B
(their destination) i-.
bus driver Larr}
C,itchcl.

Above:
olorado lo-.eUp saw Plaim ie\\ 's
junior and enior Gm·ernment cia s go to
Dem·er for three davs in :\1arch to obsen·e
firsthand the inner. workinhs ot the -.tate.
Hcnni, \1Iranda, Fcli , Vicki, !-..ami, Bnan,
and Jamie take a moment to rest on thl' steps
of the state capitol. t Left: The bus is alway-.
a place of controlled chaos on an} road trip.
Here Plainview elementar: students disL'mbark the c_s Hawk cti\'it) Enterprise.

Two A bove: Miranda Weber took a trip to
Pueblo, Colorado when she qualified for State
frack m the 800 meter run. Here she po.,es with
her competitors on the awards stand after coming in eighth. Above: The elementary students
and their teachers takl• in Bent' s Port.

What might be going

tlrough the minds oF

as they travel the
lonely road?

"Someday, hopefully before
Sneak, I plan on getting thb
l''tra head remoH~d from
left shoulder." --Mr Papc

m:

"Oh, ple.:~se tell me I
did not sit in
someone'-. gum, becau-.e that would be
quite the sticky situation. Hey, I just
made a funny." -Lauren \'\'eber

"L ct's sec, I have a
Sl'at in front of 1-..Irbi
and Katie, so C\ Ln
though alphabl'tically I'm last, I can
get in the aisle fir-.t.
So therc 1"--J....nstin
Arns

"If Hcnni sch the pick, and that
spring-. K.m1 to the clbO\\ , \\ hich
allow-.\ ick to be free for ,1la 'Up
. Ill'\ I wondL'r it I -.till gl't treL'
Big tac-, ,1t :\tcDLmald'.., b ~..:au-.e
I m the coach?"-- oach \\'ilson

I idd Trip-.

fLoP 6:;

movin' towards the finish line

Zach phtter give e\·erything in the ack race, clo ely
followed by atalya Weber. 2)
Madi on Splitter throws the
oftball. 3) Michael Hunter
jumpmg towards \ ictory. 4)
Samantha p!Jtter' hair is
going craz} as a she is racing
in her ack. 5) Katie Sander'>
finishe the 00 meter run. 6)
Jonathan plitter places first in
the high jump. 7) Quinton
Weber, Thomas Specht, eth
Splitter, Wyatt Lane, and Levi
Sander are relaxing after they
ran the three-legged race.
1)
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Elementary Field Day

1) \1 esley Arns almost falls off the mat as he gi\ es everything in the high jump. 2) Samantha plitter dives over the finish line in
order to place first in the sack race. 3) Even with some struggling, the kinders do very well in the sack race. 4) Brittany Splitter
and Luke pecht finished fir tin the three-legged race. 5) Kristin Arns tries to catch the water balloon, but it popped in her
hands. 6) Zach Splitter, Michael Hunter, Kacy Segers, Katie Sanders, and Mikayla chmidt race in the 100 meter dash. 7) Reagan
Lane concentrates hard as he tos es the football.

Elementary Field Day

111
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At rigllt: Senior~ Kami Stum
and Fehx Hl•nke put their relationship "on ice" --ice skating in
Durango, Colorado, that is Below: Bl'Cca Specht gi,·es her
photographer a blank stare in
the state of Te as: Remember
the Alamo!!"" Two Below: Luke
Specht, a -lth grader, gets a k1-;s
from his nl'\\ best friend at Sea
World in San Antonio, Te'\a'>.

Above: Megan and Tyler Harris
show their -.ibling Jm·e and pose
for a nice picture together.
Rigllt: Tim, Debbie, Megan, and
Tyler Harris and Mic h ael
Berggren sit ready in the grandstands--prepared for the races!

Left: Bryan and Michael
Berggren and Debbie, Megan,
and Tyler Harri!> -.ay "cheese"
before indulging in a ta~ty meal.

Below: Monte, Kami, and Kirbi
tum; Brian '\.gai, Felix Henke;
and Hcnni Wicke cool off in the
ptx>l after a long day a~ tourbts.

Ftlr left above: Semor I eh
Henke prm tde hims If,,.,
an obj xt I wn regardmg
gravin ,, he hurl h1m ell
dm"n a and dune m
lamo a Col rado Fclr
left l1elow: jay me B ·rggrten
and Ja n pccht oa up
the r.w m Carl b.1d
Ca\ ern
'" 1e 1 o
Left: First grader Thomas
• pecht and h1 little
brother Grant pau e in
fr nt of a \\ orld in an

•,u "d ....
l eft: ::-.cmor Kanu Sturn c.m t b~ li~'' ~· ho\\ he..,\ the httl alh ~a tor
is as her 6th grade broth r Ktrbt cht.'(; " out tlw rcphl
,., m
\11ovr lrft: I nn B ,,, and Jo Spc~..ht rdea., 'theu pent up ~•wrg\
b\ matter of craz\ f, oat t' pr toth
bov n IJt: Thte gtrl
model the late, I m '' tm\\ 'ilr" htle enJm mg th • <..ulf ot t..:

befon> rcla U1-' m

SP"ING ~
IS IN
'tHe

R ig ht: Lana. Ca"ic. 1organ.
Lauren. 1egan. Jason . Bccca. and
Erin sing a' the JUnior high and high
school choir Wnh only a couple of
\\t:cks practice. the music 1s still
needed.

Below: The JUnior h1gh groupS\\ ings
and claps to their mus1c. The beat
keeps the crowd on thc1r feet and
\\antlng more!

Below: '\1anah 'ing' 10 her heart"-.
content
he spnts her \1om and
Dad in the aud1cnce and \\atchcs
them as she sings the song-, she ha'>
necn practicing.

bove: The elementary students
link arms -.ho\\ ing that they can get
:~long and ha\e a good time
ee.
boys do not ha\e ··cooties:·
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pnng Concert

Right: l.)naeh, Anmc. and Aly"a
.tre learning 10 play instrument\ at an
early age
o\\. il the) just stick.\\ Hh
it.

Jamie Ly nn

Brlow (Left to Rigl1t): The l·gg Inspectors, Levi Sanders, St>th Splitter, /.aq Lara, and Wyatt l.anc begin their search
of he premises The group of third and fourth grade boys plan their egg-hunting strateg} Kcnnadce Opplinger
looks like she has a call into headquarters insisting the eggs arc there. fhe Plainview Kindcrs have found all sorts
of the hard-boiled treasures to fill their baskets this Easter!

:;:;;~51

Left to rigllt: amantha Sphtter
has a look that says, "The search
isn't going too well." Alyssa Splitter is determined to find as many
eggs as she can. Wesley Arns and
Tyler Harris display their take in
this Easter Egg Hunting Free-forall. Sixth grader Kirbi Sturn stealthily conceals the eggs from his
younger counterparts.

Left to R igllt: Mrs. Wilson looks
on as the kids get ready to search
for Easter Eggs. Matthew Sanders
~eems to take the holiday in stride.
Mariah Priddy has located the
~ource of the cholesterol bombs--a
cle\·erly shaped tyrofoam container. Ms. Greenfield gi\e::. her
third and fourth graders a pep ta Ik
before heading on out to search.

i~S~a~n:d~-11iii~i~~~~~~~~~

Left to R ight: :vtrs. Carney gets
her troops ready for the intense
search for WMD egg,--Wonderfully Magnificent Dved Easter
Eggs. Alyssa Sphtter feels as
though the ones doing the hiding
have done too good a job. Lyaneah
Segers sabotages her opponent in
a ''oman \ s. woman attempt to
find the most easter eggs.

Left to R ight: Kinder Le\
er::. claims to ha\ e een where
one might be hidden. And in the
next frame we find that he has
been "foiled" again. One of the
reasons the search has been difficult is because Blaine hi,·ers has
been one of the dastardly Egghiding dictators. Jason Freouf
and Becca pecht grin because
thev knmv the kids will never
find the one egg that is in Jason's
hair.

'>pnng Holiday

BB"
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~po.:d11 ''alb a\\ a)'
atkr recel\ tng an ucado.:mic pm f(lr
h1gho.:\t J\erage m \\orld Go.:ography
Starting at right, docl.ll'i\e: \'1ck1 '-.pecht
I! I\..:~ a ~mile a tier hetng announco.:d a' the
a\\ ard ''inner for Coil ego.: Comrt"itwn. \1r,.
f·ickenscher and :\b. !"co.:~ CnJO) tho.: potlud.:
dtnncr \1r Befort hand.., I eli' llcnko.: tho.:
:\1r I'll~ Track a\\ard. '\1r~ . F1cko.:n...cho.:r
hands the \cro~pacc ccrtlficato.:.., to the
PhySical ~c1cnco.: class, '' hik Jack \ u loob
h1~ O\ cr to make sur..: it " SJgno.:d. !-.ami
~tum s1ts back do'' n after M\. I ccs hando.:d
out tho.: Lnghsh IV a''ard Jam1c Cnmcll
\\alks back to her scat afto.:r rccci>ing the
nc\\ spa per a''ard, narnm ly hcatmg out her
alter ..:go for the honor hhc \\as the only staff
member). All in all, an cnjo}ablc time ''as
had h} all "ho attcndo.:d the C\ o.:nt.

Abo••e middle: l nn
~milmg

he <.:an not help but laugh nt fcl
m.1te . The que t10n ~~.
ho\\ C\ cr, ts she lau_:hmg \\ llh
th.:m or at them?
lei\\ cia~

Right: Ja;;k Yu sm1l s b1g .ts he
was about to receh e hi ll'tt(•r
tor part1apation in track

Left: Kam1 "itum and Vu.. l.1 Specht.
the mo\t \aluablc pla:rcr\ m \Ollc:rball. both n.:cc1\cd a troph} forthcir
cflons.

Below: Enn Specht, Bccca Spcc..ht.

Lana \\ cbcr. and flcnricuc \\ 1ckc
rccCJ\ c a letter and a pin for their
tiN }Car pia} mg spons.

PHS STUDENTS

Jbo1•e: \Irs \\ llson gJ\Cs Kam1
'tum the ( JlltCn\hip '' ard for
bemg im oh cd throughout the high
school her senior } car.

Jamtel)nn
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ik111w.: Joson Freouf and Blaine
Shh'ef'S--Pioinview's "Larry and Moe"
of 17te 17treSIINJ(/esfome. The question I • however. where's the other
stooge. Curly?

11/N!w: The high school girls
sansJomiedl ploylheirgorler bells for the clamoring
press.
~/dd/1:

lfomi Slum and
Jamie Crowell's doles need o
breok.sotheygrobeocholher
foro donee.
Jock E. Chon.
Mychoylo Cole. Brion Ngoi.
and Felix Henke ore the "men
about/own" exhibiting their
"C(Z" personas.

Farr//}111: Mirando and Yicki
- thejuniors who. with o lillie
help. wererespon ibleforlhe
decorating for prom night.
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Prom

/!1/}111: The Senior Closs of 2004 can
clean up properly when needed. II' o
good thing no one con see Felix's
shoes. because they ore. how hall we
soy. o "fashion felony...

What Is Being Said ..From This Moment?·

Henriette IVicl!e: "What did you

just say about my hair? For the
last time, Mr. Pope, they are not
exlensions!!"

Brian Ngai: Hey, Dude, I see
neon rings above my head. Now,
if you let me concentrate, I can
channel the ghost of Elvis ... "

Erin Specht: "OI!ay, lal!e the
picture . .. I can 'I smile forever.
. would you please tal!e the
picture? I'm not kidding!!!!!!"

Un Vi: "What do you mean,
'Smile for the camera? I don't
understand; why do you want
me lo smile?"

11/Nlwlit: Hopefully. Yicl!i"spartner
does not let go!

lit: lfing Brian Ngai and
Queen Jamie Crowell gel
caught in the moment. Now
they are ready for the royal
dance.

lit: Becca is laughing. clapping. and
enjoying the moment. Something sure
caught her attention.
11/Nlw: lfami mal!es Felix blush In
front of everyone. She gives him a
quicl! l!iss.

Jamielynn
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Gimm e Five, Cia

of 2016!!!

1t Right: \.'\: att Lane Zac Lara,
Le\ 1 Sanders, 1adi.,on Splitter,
and •th plitter .,how the audience ~orne of what they learned
th1s \I'M: counting to fi\e. Lower
Right: It's time to celebrate, and
\\hat better wav to do ~o than with
cake and ice cream. Wyatt, Levi,
\1adison, Zaq, and
th pose in
front of the1r "Teddy Bear" cake.

" Ladies and Gentlemen, May I
Have Your Attention, Plea e?"
Below: Seth Splitter ~L>cms to ha\ e
something to say as he states his
case for moving on up to the first
grade.

Thank you, Mrs. Ellicott!
Above: Filling in some big shoes,
Mrs. f llicott substituted for Mrs.
Reinert for most of the last half of
the vear due to the illnes and
pas ing of Mr. Reinert. Mrs.
Hopkins expresses Plainviev,:'s
gratitude and appreciation for the
hard work and dedication Mrs.
Ellicott gave our school thb year.
76
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Kindergarten .raduation

" Quick! Before They Change
Their Mind!"

At Right: The Kinders, led by
\t\ \ a tt l.ane, des( end the stairs
fr~m the -.tage in \\ hat looks li ke a
get-away. He b followed by /aq
Lara, Levi anders, \1adison Splitter, and Seth Splitter

Looking harp t Graduation.
At Left: Le\ i ander~ tells the
<Judience what he would like to be
,..,· hen hl' grO\'\ ~up. Far Left: uperintendent Mr Befort poses with
\tr. Sander'>, diploma in hand and
t<Jssel turned in order to make it
official.

tage Fright, What tage Fright?

t Left: tadison phtter speaks
to the masses at gr<~duation Below Far Left: Zaquriah Lara pro\' Jdes some words of wisdom to
the crowd . Middle Lower Left:
Wy<~tt Lane gets his hne right as
he tells the Plainview faithful about
his future plans.
The Fab Five Get Ready To Walk.

Below: (from left)
th plitter,
Madison Splitter, Le\ i Sanders,
Zaquriah Lara, and Wyatt Lane
anxiously await their order to walk
to the stage and begin their present<Jtion.

It' A Teddy Bear of an Occasion!
Above: Mrs. Ellicott, speaking in
front of the honoran "Theodore
Bear," geb the festl\ ities underway by introducmg the opening
number. At Left: Mrs. Reinert
proudh stands by her group of
graduates clutching their diplomas, celebrating a year of hard
,.. or!...

Kindergarten

raduation

fl.P
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q,'t,~el,(.(,~tt(J.~ "D~tt=

?n(J.o.t~' 7~'t-(J.(.(,'t~ ~t~e

Right: Jam1e Crovvell, the senior class's Salutatorian
gi\ e her thoughtful '>peech on the games children
play and hm\ those games helped prepare her class
for the most important game C\ er: the game of life.
Far rigllt, top to bottom: PH counselor \1rs. haron
\i ilson announcing scholarsh1p monies Kami and

Jamie recei\'ed. •The ceremony's organist, herell
tum, plays well for the class of '04. •Mr. Tom Pape,
the class's co-sponsor, announcing the graduates of
20Q.l. 'valedictorian Kami Sturn peaks about a few
memories, her clas-,, and dreaming big.

Below: The class, making a fe\\ minor adjustment~
and or concentrating on not tripping before "Pomp
and Circumstance" start playing, can hardly hold in
the1r exCitement.
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High School Graduation

"I Now Present. .."
Left: The seniors gladly turn
their tas ·cis after receiving
their diplomas. YEAH! They
made it!
Below left: Henni and Brian
relaxmg before the ceremony
starts...it's almost over!

"I Hope You Had
the Time of Your
L 1.fe ... ,
Below: Fehx, Bnan, Kami, and
Henni, pay do e attention as
their speaker divulge his tips
and word of advice. If only
they'd been this attentive in
class!

"Movie Moments ... "
A b ove:
Commencement
speaker and '9 PH graduate
te\ e Lening speaks to the cia
of 200-! about the importance
of recognizing their movie moments and striving for their
dream'i.

The Class of 2004
Left: Henriette Wick.c, Brian
g<u, Kami tum, Felix Henk.e,
and Jamie Crowell squeeze
together for a photo to commemorate their graduation
day.

High -hool C.raduation

Kl~
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Reiow: l ...nuen \\ cbcrf1ll h·\O tnsh bags\\ ith
her man\ treasure" tlMt ho\ c ac umulatcd
O\ er the past nine months in her hall and g\ m
IO<:ker~ .1s she mo\ l'" out of sc.:h<X'I ,md into
a thrt:l' month summer\ clcation &'<.' \ ou in
August, l aurcn! 1111
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c n1

La<,t Day of chool

t.Jn JndJUilll>r h1 •h tmk nt · lull .llll'lllll>n
'" 'h.: llliPrnh them 1111 h(l\\ her ,(f,l\\
h•>lb.:\1 ,,t->udt ndp >lllhl!lll. llthcUill<jllc'
~nJ 'Pl'LI:tl f.::ttur< tll3t trUI) 111:1~< h<r

I.a-..1 I )a)

or School

(Ill

XI

Sneak Days:
Air Condidtioners, Rented Minivan, Sun Burns,

H2

l-..JS

Sen1or. neak

~nior,

neak "I"

1
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JENNIFER STEWARD
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Inc.

Kelley Morris
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906 E. Olive
Lamar, Colorado 81052
Phone: 719- 336- 2540
Fax: 719- 336- 3168
8-t Ads

DeWitt Excavati g, Inc.
7395 U.S. Hwy 50 W.
Lamar, CO. 81052
Backhoe & Loader Service
Irrigation & Pipe Supply
Gravel & Fill Dirt
Trenching & Demolition
Irrigation, Sewer & Water Lines

108 N. 1\tttiM.
Ltt""tt", ef)'f)"ttdfl 81052

71q- 336- 4778

109 W. Lee Ave. #4
Village Center- Lamar, CO 81052
1-888-859-8292

MONTY THOMPSON

(719) 688-1788

(719) 336-8292
FAX (719) 336-4015

(719) 336-7134

Plumbtng, Electncal
& Heating Supplies

Kirby Sales & Service
205 North Main
Lamar, CO 81 052

GREAT PLAINS SUPPLY
JACK & SUE ROTH
Owners

((71~®»~~
~c~~~c~

Lamar, CO 81052

518 North Main

DELOACH'S TIRES
W omen's A pparel

(719) 336-5028
213 South Main
Lamar. CO 81052

Carla Spitz
Owner /Manager

Wo.ffo.~~

Go.& & Oif INe.

' "t9M\~ t9l Wal.ftf Wc.&k.
606 N. MaiM.

Lc.M\c.~t, r.t9.ft9~tc.dt9

* Passenger
* Ag Tires

*
*

Light Truck
Med. Truck

*
*

Alignments
Brakes - Shocks
105 Sou1h 4th
Lamar, CO 81052
(719) 336-9075

LORI PETERSON
Owner

KSNZ
KLMR
'24 Hours A Day''

s1os2
Giant of tre High Plains

7350 US Hg,way 50

Pkt9M.~:

71q-336-7787
Fax: 71q- 336- 3588

Lamar Colorado, 81052

719-336-2206 or 1-800-343-5680
Fax: 719-336-7973
ds

8<;

Greerfs Jewelers
103 South Main
Lamar, Colorado 81052

America's
Drive·ln
1001 orth Main
Lamar, Colorado 81052

(719) 336-9049
Guaranty Insurance Agency

Phone: (719) 336-2981
·~

Au to-Home-Business-Crop-Life-Health

(719) 336-9025

.. ..

~

.

.

If You Don' t Know Insurance-Know Your Agent!

Since 1927
316 South Main Street
Lamar

,,

Bulk Service • Car Wul'l • Quick Lube • Sub Shop • Propene

PALMER OIL COMPANY

·~

Town and Country Service
(719) 336-4323
Fax(719)336-9600
PAT PALMER
P.O. BaK628
907 North Maln

Window Repair
Wholelale & Retail
Lamar, Colotwto 81052

Tl RRY HAl bR

T-N-T Trading &Auction
lut1

ew and Used Furniture

1

Featuring Sports Komer
L.J

719-336-4727

fa : 719-336-4122

http//\\\\ ,,,gohi ns.c.-om

II 0 orth Main
Lamar, CO 81052

(719) 336-0519
(719) 688-1344

II:J

uildi ng

fl~l aterial

UTO P. AT

lt'Jupply
(719) 336-7793
Your Local JNa-v'~. Store

224 N. Main • P.O. Box 986 • Lamar CO 81052
6 Ads

GARY PELLEY
Owner
LAMAR AUTO PARTS
311 North Main
Lamar. CO 81052
(719)336-4391
FAX (719) 336-7956

Bled< Well Statia1
1701 South Main

1301 South Main
Lamar, Colcrado

Fire Family Dining

Lamar, Colorado
81052

81052

ASSTRACTS

TITLE INS U RANCE

BeA&d)'S~
111 W~'Bea.ch

ANG£~ CA~P8ELL

Owlter-StyUJl"

Lanuu·, CO 81052
(719) 336 -5 770

•

GUARANTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
P .O . BOX 859
CO 81052

LAMAR.

3 1 2 SOUTH MAIN

O FF . (719) 336-3261

~
• AMERICAN FA ILY - - - - - - INSUII'IIANC.

LORENE THOMPSON. Insurance Agency
1'0 WE T BEECH STRE'E'T
LAMAR COLORADO 81052
"'Hl336 54'M
888 869 3001
/19 3J6 3484
193364 2
h mp

SEMCO,

INC.
1-800-541-1562

7695 HWY. 287 NORTH
P.O. BOX 1216
LAMAR, CO 81052
BUS. (719) 336·9006
E-MAIL semco@centurytel.net
WNW.SEMCOoflamar.com

CASE Iii

H. MANNING CO.
SEMCO PULLING UNITS

7265 U.S HIGHWAY 50
LAMAR, COLORADO 81052
1-8Q0-932-Q306 • Fax (719) 336-2866
Cell (719) 940-3130 • Pager (719) 336-6147

JOHN P. SUTPHIN JR.

FAX 719-336·2402

MOB. (719) 940·9006

PHONE
(719) 336-2243

•

RANDYWITI
Sales Manager

The Greeley County Republican
P. 0. Box 610

WadeMDixon

Tribune, Kansas 67879

Att:.orney-.AtrLaw
Box 160
Tribune, Kansas 67879

Dan M. and Janalie Epp
316-376-4264
Fax # 316-376-2433
e-mail: newspaper@Sunflowertelco.com

Wanda's
Tanning
Salon
Look Great All Year Long
Wanda Hoffman, Owner
314 Broadway
Tribune, Kansas
Phone: 620-376-2428
620-376-4542
E-mail: lwfarm@wb net.org

Air Tans Available

Wil.&?n Building
113 West Greeley A'l.Xm-ue

Office Phone
620-376-4614

Robin K. Reuber
Operator
Phone: 620376-4577
104 E. Greeley
Tribune, Kansas 67879

--

MYERS

'

FIR T N ATIO ALBA K OF TRIB U E

Andrew Myers
Paul Mvers
P.O. Box 309

NfW HUUANU

Member FDIC

Box 331 Tribune, Kansas 61819
Phone: 620-316-4299

Marlen K. Kuder
Executive V.P./Cashier

423 Broadway
Tribune, Kansas
67879
Phone: 620-376-4228
Fax: 620-376-2307

•
' MOSER'S GARAGE & AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

(620) 376-4894

Auto Suppijes • Wrecker SeMce
Radiator Shop - Generol Repo r - tron/Metol So es
Donn Moser

HOWARD'S PLUMBING

Preslden
\AoNin

FOR YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS

Vlce-Pr
DENNIS HOWARD

Owner

P HONE:
88

Ad Page

620376-4204

BOX85
TRIBUNE, KANSAS 67879

~f'llou,fJ~
502~-

39

.K$678~
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Cl;iARLES (QHUCIQ ElliOT

Serving Your News, Printing, and
Electronic Communications Needs.
Custom Design
Digital Printing Services
Color and Black & White

Business Cards - Forms - Post Cards
Greeting Cards
... and more!

(p~fUff.:

620-876-4845

(f<,_,iJen ce:
frA~:

620-876-2194

620-876-4848

1208 Main Street
P. 0. Box 248
Eads, Colorado 81036-0248

Telephone: 719-438-5800
E-mail:

press@KiowaCou n tyPress.com

Scherler Sales
Burl and Cathy Scherler
9 Miles North of Brandon on County Road 59

729-3367
cSupplying 10urcSeed and ~g Chemical ~ds!!
Proudly Supporting Our Youth, Education, and Athletics.

Go Hawks!!

R e gis t e r ed & Certified Seed Wheat
Corn, F o r age, Milo, & Sunflower Se eds
Ag Lbemical & Comme r cial Applications

Ad.,

9

I

f}f}(!

&

&&

503 Broadway
P.O.Box668
Tribune, Kansas 67879
Phone: 620-376-4621
Fax: 620-376-2303
Dwight's Cell: 620-376-8859
Rhonda's Cell: 620-376-8138
Home: 620-376-4027
E-mail:
goochfds@sunflowertelco.com

Dwight & Rho da
Gooch
Owners
90

Ad~

NAPAAUTOP.

Wiley Medical Clinic

rurLuther
Eads. Colorado

Wiley. Colorado

303 Main

7rH/J.9-4:J.7

T~UST

JOHN C. COURKAMP
Owner

Kiowa Home Health Services
Store: 719-438-2227
FAX: 719-438-2227
Home: 719-829-4439
Mobil: 719-688-4439

Eads Auto Supply
404 s. 15th
P.O. Box 350
Eads, CO 81036

£ads Medical
Clinic

3/f West n.th

Eads. Colorado
7~7b5

!fVowa Count!/ fPubLla
.....Clb"a"!J
D. !Box 757
C!oloudo 81036

1305 §off fP.
Ead~,

EADS CO SUMER SUPPLY
COUNTRY C-STORE
500 East 15th
Eads, Colorado 81036
719-438-2201

fPI'wllL: 719438-5581

'Jdl-9(:

KIOWA COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY
Box 128
Eads, Colorado 81036
Phone: 719-438-5811
FAX: 719-438-5926
Title Insurance, Abstracts, and Title Reports
SERVING KIOWA COU TY

. ~ rA1 -~ ..

~ ~

STATE FARM

INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOM! GTON, IWNOIS

SEL

FRANK TUXWORTH
Agent
Village Shopping Center, 109 W. Lee Avenue 1116
Lamar, CO 81052

719438-5325

Explore
L1fe is an adventure and yours is just beginning to
get interesting If you want to mcrease your odds
of stnkmg gold in your career or finding buried
treasure m yourself. head to Lamar Commun1ty
College. W1th opt10ns to get real world skills now
or to take fully transferrable courses toward a
bachelor's degree (while savmg a boatload of cash).
LCC will prove to you that smaller IS better when
it comes to what you get out of your college expenence.
For more infonnation on exploring your educational options, contact the Office of Admissions at
336-1590 or via email at admJSSJOns@lamarcc.edu.

LA MAR
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

7193365212

•

8003366616

The best small college in Colorado.
www.lamarcc.edu
,\ds

91

Ott"

Valley eState c:Ban{
1220 ~aine cJtreet
eads, Colorado 81036
'Phone: 438-5331

Pfo.~~ R~&-to.tt~to.M.-t

505 EM-t 151h ~~-t
E.ruh. ~f&hrufcg 81036

71q- 438-5686
Wit~"~ qtgtgcf ltgtgcf ~"-d qtgtgcf

ltti~M.d& ~tg-~ -ttgq~-th~lt.

Plains Network Services, Inc.

P

AFfordable MonthiV Plans Starting at t9. 9S

No long-Term Contract
Serving Solfheut Color1do
lncladlng Cheyenne Wells, Eads,
Wiley, Towner, Sheridan l1ke, and
Huwell

PlainsOnline.net

Dlel-up Internet
Broadband wDSl
High Speed Wireless
Web Hostln!
OHice Networking
Tech Consulting
Compater Sales/Service
locally Owned

1 ~03 M<•inl' Street
f (). Box 454
ads. CO 81036-0454

Teres<.~

f'llllllps-Witte
719·438-5560

719-438-2110

AGENCY

13axter
INSURANCE

Marilyn Baxter -Agent
01 E 15th
S, CO 81036

(Maine & Hwy
Phone: 719-438-

ThoiD.as W. Davis
Pharmacist

Kio-w-a HealthiD.art
1201 Maine
P.O. Box 10
Eads, CO 81036
Phone: (719) 438-5832
<J2 Ad!-.

Splitter Farnts
EUGENE and JUDY SPLITTER
9569 U.S. Hwy. 385
Sheridan Lake, CO 81071
Phone: (719) 729-3567
FAX: (719) 729-3454
• On Site Seed Conditioning

• Length Grading

• Grain Separation

• Certified and Registered Wheat
and Millet Seed

Congratulations Plainvieur Class of 2004
Bartlett Grain Company
Wheat
Milo
Barley
Sunflowers
Millet

(719) 438-5342
1401 Maine
Eads, Colorado

Buy
Sell
Store
"Serving Eastern
Colorado Since
1950."

(719) 727-4311
Towner, Colorado

First National Bank
leading The vvay

Bettiann's Travel
Locally Owned By Ruth Ann Esgar
Since 1980

Air - Amtrak - Cruises - Tours
Senior Discounts

1-800-227-7884
112 South Main
Lamar
719-336-4761
Ll,.(.v..ber .§ ~I,.(~Ld~~ Matu~als
LQWI'\. Sl,.(ppl~ .§ cql..(~p~l'\.t
La~scapt~ .§ Nl..(rSUtj stocR.
l.OOf:>

200 South Main
Lamar

'P.O

e:ast oltve

~il 13~

Law..ar, Colorado !?1.052

Lamar (719) 336-4351
Springfield (719) 523-4541
Burlington (719) 346-5526
Ads

9J

*Free Estimates*

ROOFI G
REMODEL! G

GARAGES

LICENSED AND INSURED

SIDI G

DECKS
POLE BAR S

RICK AND KIM HARRIS

TRENCH! G

14229 COUNTY ROAD 67

CONCRETE

ADDITIO S

SHERIDAN LAKE, COLORADO 81071

DIRT WORK

Office: (719) 729-3315
Cellular: (719) 940-0102
,\It

I" .,\ I ...'Jhk'llll.l/1

...

M•rtltgtK

•

THV
PE'I'ItOLEVM PltOOUCTS, INC.
TBUNDf:lt81JtD SEED CONDITIONING

16415

•J

TOW'1W, CO.

llt71.-J
Tele11lll..,
1-719-m~

DYNA-PLEX 21C Friction Shield Lubrican
No. I in Custom Seed Conditio i

-- ~~J '

;.·· ~:. ~ -~ I
I

• •

"::,y.f:/11 liJUijJ/ncnl. Inc.
West Jet 385 & 40
P.O. Bolf 130 Cheyenne Wells. CO 80810

Toll Free: (BOO) 275-4396

OffiCe: (719) 767-5605

Congratulations Class of 2004
728leo St.
Sheridan l..ake, CO 81071

314 W. Kansas
Tribune, Kansas 67879

620-376-2888

~CREDt8J,...
(719) 729-3519
~
'"C//

•..

~•
•

,

((

,,

4>

.;~

·..

••

Joann's Poulby

Arlene Mishler and Jan Wilcox

a..ay.a, Chicks, Turkeys
Ducks, Geese, Guineas

9-l

Ad s

JOANN HARRIS

Owner

The
Burger Bar
302 Broadway
Tribune, Kansas

620-3 7 6-4508
Grain

Fertilizer

Chemicals

Petroleum

Brent's Tire and
Auto

When it is time for your input and m arketing needs, think of Farmco, Inc. It is your
company. You finance it; you control it;
you benefit from it; and your employees
want to earn your business.

302 Broadway
Tribune, Kansas 67879

Tribune, Kansas

620-376-4282

620-376-4356

800-532-7626
l1s

~onlocd

'Q!OC ~of UXJ4:

JILlst lnll

goo 'Orestoolalt

]l901c c;!rowcll
I. jami._.t \ nn ( rn,,ell, bt•mg ot "-Ound mmd and b<.xh will the tnlkt\\ m~ ffi} abilih to gl't ~111 of m\ work m on time or aht•.ld of time to l'\Cr\onl•ln h1gh hool. m\ ab11ity tn p.1mt
tc..-..... naiJ... and WC<H nip· flop ... \\ lthC.lllt bt.>mg made fun f..lf to \hr-.lnd.l ; ffi\ abJiit\. to m.lmt.lin ffi} ..lttl~nd.lO(l' an the mh.i"t of ... ic.:knc...... and surgl(l\1 prcxl·durl'' to Tn.' \ clnd Ja...on; m
,1bilit~ to get out of bl.•d at thl• sound of mv alarm in ordl•r to make it to school on time to l\:am1 Sturn, ffi\ ,gracdulne...-. to l.ana ilnd Bccca ~ ffi} .1bdit) to t•xprl'.,, ffi\ '(_~If r.1pidly on .1 \anctv
ffi\

of 'ub)l'<eb to Blame; m\ abiht} to dri\l" mto a dttch and get 'tud. to C.l"ll'; m\ voile\ ball '"-'II' to Bt.-cra, m\ abthl} to "'Pr"'' m} poll!teal' il"W' m gO\ emml"nt to tht" nl"'l );0\l"mment
cJa.,.~; my ability to not take everythmg ""t..•riously to .M r. P,1pe; nl\ ,1bihh: not to sleep thn:mgh clas.., to VtCI...t ffi\- punctu,llit} to C.l..,ste and l\.1r. 1\lpt..', "'' .,.mall pu.:k.up to Erm '>O that ... he
dr)\.~s not have to talc ht..'r siblin~s e\·t..·ry\.·vhere \Vtth hl'r; ,1nd ffi\ abtlih- to .,pl'ak to jack

runt

Jblynn .Stlm

I, J..::am1 Johnn Sturn, bl'ing of sound mmd and bod\ , do'' ill the ft.lliO\\' tn~ ~ ffi\ abilit\ to lx· mort." conh:nt to Vickt, m\ cJbiht) to t..•njo\ gt.l\t..•mml"nt cia..,..,, nd t..'\ t..•n Colorado Clo'i'Lp
to all tuturecl.,..,...t..•.,, nn abilit\ to tt..·.. t out of ,111 but ont..' I n~h..,h chaptt.>r this \t.'ar toan~·(.ml' \\ ho wantst)r lll't..'d" a tn.'t..' hour; m\- lO\\ nt..•r :"\e''"""' ,1nd '" l ..1st l nd I \t..•nt-.• to Lan,l; m\ p«.hitlon
,1~ ~t.·ttt..•r in \Oih.·\-b,lll tu cu~... i('; Ill\ po... ahon a .. (t.•ntt.·r in ba ... i..l.'tbull tor rin; and 01\ ran•, tht.• -ttxlm, to I 0\ l'V lu ; 01~ abilih to t.ll~ to otht.•r-. to jack; 01\ .lhalih tu ....nc.w.·board h\ r dix
.1nd j,l..,nn; 01) abilitv not to ...t.ut t.'\l'f\. ""t.·ntt.•nn• wath, " \\hat., th.lt nu•,1n'" to lin, m\-· abaHt\ not to e.1t h h Jt.•rk} to Brian; m\- (,f'rman CD to lk-c..-r.1; ffi) .,ht."t.'P to \1r. Pupe-all four t'lt
tht"m. Cno~tl" Dough, '-.n-Ba!..t•, Sugar Coo!..te, ,1nd Ch<>colate Chtp; tn\ longwindl'<.in<.>ss to .lnH>ne "ho n<·l·d help ma~tng It thn•ugh "ntmg .hStgnm~nt' "ith \tr. Pap<• and \1 . f <"t.os,
m\ S<l(b In \1tr.md.l so th.lt 'he dtx·,n ' t h.ne In r.·\l•.tl her 1'1"-t-.: !(l(•natls; nn tanntn); .1btlth t' CJ"Il' .1nd ll..-..:c.1; m\ It t.-nong •!..til' to ll'lt . m' abthl\ l<l ~l"<"l' hold of m\ nn\\bo;~rd
tn Bn.ln, and 10\ .lbtltt\ to b<.• th.m!..fullor m\ l<ach.-r .md thl" ttme I"' ,pent .11 Pl.11m ll"" In 'II t ttu , I' liS studmb'
H

fchx~
1, 1di' Ht•n!..t•, bt·tng of -.>und h><h and mmd," til tht• folio" in);: m\ .1bthl\ to m.lk<l"J v Jnd bonng b.>-~t·tl:>.lll P·''",; to lln.1n .md I.JCk, nn abtltt\ tn !tit thl• bl·mh pn· bar "ithnut
\\f'aght-. to I m .. nn .1mhition.., to\ ickt, m\ ablih to nc.'t rt.•ad a book t.'\t.'n don .1nd. .,tiJI bt.• 111-.tH."'d ,,·ath m\ lift.• h.) \1lr.1nda, nn abaht\ not h"~ hurt m\-.df in practatt.• to j.lmlt.' nd I rm,
m\ ,1bilit~ not tn earn .1nd lo-.t." nn m.lkt... up all .uuund Sf.ht)('ll to L.:1na, on quado•.nt.''' to Bt.."\:l. m\- m.1 .. \t..' r-.)(ltba 1(..,J...Jilco h"~ ja.~un ..1nd. Bl.1me· nd fm..1lh , m\ t•a ' -goan~ n.lturt.' tn \1r
I'apt.• .md Hl"tUlt

L Brian, being of sound mind and bt..ld) , will the tolluwing: m\ abilih to li...tt..n t-.'1 pl.'oplt.' when tht..\- ,ut..• t.1lkm~ and m\ gt)(xi handwriting t~.\ ll:'h • ffi\- .1bihh to tan e.bah to 1\:amt
.md \'tc!..t; m\ .1btltl\ tu rt'.ld ,md t, lk 'Ill\\ I\· to )amte; m\ abtltl\ In l"Oin\ t•attng ml•at to l ll•nni; mv .lbthh It> h.ne fun" tthout .,,,,ding to \ 1tranda, m\ abthh to tali.. ,ofth I<> Lm. m\
abilih not to makt• trouble to ja~on and Blame; m\ abll•h to cat a ltlt to ( nn m\ ahilrt\ to t.•njn\- computt..••ll•-....on.., to ik-lC.l; ffi\ abilih not tn put m.ak.e- up on hl Lana. m\- ablllt) to t.1lk
tn ).1d'; and ftnalh, m\ .1btht\ not to ,,I" a}' be lall' tn \lr PJpt.•.

1. 1 knrll'lll' \ 1.Uil' \\ IC!..e, h·tng nf "'und bnd\ ,1nd m1nd , "til till" h•lln\\ mg: m\ ,Jbthh tn ~n thn>ugh 'ulle\b.lll . l:>."~'·tl:>all , and h<lpdulh tr,l< ~ 'l"a'<>n "1thuut hurling m\ dt In
1 nn, 01\ hair to
""~II
"hom 't.•r ".1nb. to frght about 1t, I gut s, nn • h1ht\ to be qutt.•t. nd ob't.•n ant to I 1n; ffi\ ,1bahh to t.1li.. at lc.lst t'\ t•n onl"t.." m .1 \\ hll-.• h' }.lt. ~- nn ab•hh not
to run lalo..~ a" uunde\i -.iuck to llc<'ca, m) ha..,kt.'tball umturm tn I 10.1 St.'I th.1t ht• dot.'S nut h.n -.• to \H'•lr tht.... t.~ tr..l·lar~t." -.t?('d one, m) ft.•m.J.Il~ tl s mat(•-. to t.as"Oie; ffi\ "'htn..,ln l(,lm.J, m\
hnulder to )ami£", 1f ~ht• -.•,cr hoh th-.• dtoslrt• to pl.l\ \nile\ b.1l1.1~.un; nn fl.ltlence toll'la • nn 1-.)\ t.• tor tho<ul. tt.• tu Bnan~ nn , h1ht\ t-.'1 get 1t the hr t hme m b.1~kdbJ.IJ pra ht.e h' Lana,
Ol\ ablllh to (.lllt.•xchang-.· studtnt-. b\ th-.•Jr rt.".ll n.lOH· ..,, t Ool(h \\ IIStlfl; Ill) (,ernl.ln curf-.·\\ u - \ \ l"~lt.h I ..~ .., fl(lt hJ.\ ...-to \ I( kl, ffi\ pJnk nail P('h'h t-.\ \1aranda; ffi\ (-.'lur httlt• brothers
to ~hr~1nd.1 .1nd I ..ana; and hn.1lh ••111 the\\ nndt."rful mcrntlrit.·' and t.' pt..·nt.•n(t..>!i th.1t I m.ldt.• h-.•rt. to Ill\ ( .t.•rrn.ln tannh

'QOx <lloo
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Closing Page

~

Amencans rush to recerve
vaCCinations as the country
1s h1t hard by a new strand
of the mfluenza wus.

1' President Bush s1gns a
controvers1al bill callmg for a
S400 billion Medicare overhaul.

~

Scott Peterson stands tnal on
murder charges m the slay1ng
of h1s pregnant Wlfe, Lac1. and
the1r unborn son.

~

A Europear heat
m August cla1ms
than 19 000 lives
makmg it one of the
world's dead 1est
hot-weather disaster

~

The World Health
Orgamza!lon reports
that severe acute
respiratory syndrome
(SARS) mfected more
than 8,000 people 1n
over 25 countnes
killing 700

~

An Econom1c
Commumty of
West Afncan States
peacekeeping coalition
ends 14 years of
fighting between
Llbenan rebels and
government forces,
sending tyrant
Charles Taylor
into ex11e

0 SAR Ull

-+ Around the world
"flash mobs" -large
groups of people
recruited by
anonymous organiZerS
Vl3 the Internetgather perform
a wild act and
QUICkly diSperse.

-+ In a dramatic SIX-day
ordeal rescue workers
save 44 of 46 Russian
mmers trapped m a
water-filled coal mme

-+ Tens of thousands
of Palestinians are
cut off from fam1ly
and livelihoods
when Israel builds
a concrete barner
beyond the cease-fire
line man effort to
curtail Palestinian
terrorist activitieS

-7 Dunng the summer

of 2003 low-nsk
pnson Inmates help
battle Southern
Cahforma's wtldftres
for only $1 an hour

-7 At a St LoUis dog

shelter, Cam a
one-year-old mun
surviVes tranqulhzatton
and a tnp to the gas
chamber and 1sthen
adopted by the ammal
shelter owner.

(- Comedl(ln Robm Willl(lms
travels to Baghdad to
lighten the spurts of U S.
troops as he ktcks off a
holiday tour of U.S. bases
m the Mtddle East

F--d',==--r-11 (- Whtle aboard the International
Space StatiOn, Russian cosmonaut
Yuri Malenchenko marries h1s
Amencan gtrlfnend by vtdeo link
m the ftrst "space weddtng."

1' Iranian lawyer Shinn Ebadi
w1ns the 2003 Nobel Peace
Prize for human rights activtsm
as she ftghts to tmprove the
status of refugees, women
and chtldren in Iran.
(- Golfer Tom Watson donates
his $1 mtlhon Charles Schwab
Cup wmnmgs to fund research
for Lou Gehng·s disease,
whtch has stncken hts caddie,
Bruce Edwards.

(- Bntrsh A.rways and
Arr France ground ! e
supersomc Concordes
after 27 years of
servrce Oesprte therr
speed tl'e a rcraft were
uneconomrcal to opera!

(- In response to e-marl spam
the Ca:~-Spam Act requrres
e-marl markete s to c ea ly
label messages as ads and
mclude an l'lternet-based
opt-out feat~re

-) ~ast food patro 5 (;(In
nm get 'herr lood
even qurcJ<er thar ks to
McDonald., rntroductron
of self servrce
order ng Kro

7 FluM st Arr er

s frrst
nt anasalrnflu nl4
va erne provtdes
needle wary pattents
wrth an alternatrve far
the 2003 flu easo11

-) The Food ar d ug
Admrmstratton bans dteta

(- In October Chrna
becomes the thrrd
country to travel m
space when the
worlds f rst successful
ta konaut Yang Lrwer
returns to Earth after
21 hours rn orbit

-? In June pet pratne

dogs 1:1 Wrsconsrn
lllrnors and lnd1ana
rrlect people wrth
monkeypox afte
berng :'lfected by a
grart Gambian rat
w1>11e m transrt

-? Federal workers m

Washrngton kill a herd
of 449 calves that
mclude the offspnng
of a Holstern mfected
wnh mad cow d1sease

~

North Amencan trees
are threatened by As1an
tonghorned beetles
wh1ch allegedly clrnved
m Chmese wooden
pack ng matenal

~

In August. Mars' orb1t brings
it closer to Earth than 11 has
been rn 60.000 years.

1' Amencan sc1ent1sts discover
the detenoration of the
atmosphere's ozone layer 1s
slowrng The 1996 worldw1de
ban on CFC gases 1s credtted
for the Improvement
Ketko, star of the Free W1l/y
movies. dtes of pneumoma
at the age of 27.

~

G1rls get mto breakdancmg
at events like the Oween B
Breakg1rl competitiOn m San
D1ego, the country's b1ggest
female breakin' competitiOn .

.J... W1th the resurgence of
80s-style rock mus1c,
'80s clothmg styles
make a comeback of
the1r own.

1' The year's hottest
foot fash1on 1s the
Australian-made
Ugg boot, which
stays cool In heat
and warm m cold.

~

Cefebnt1es like FOX s
"That 70s Show
Sta' Ashto:1 Kutcher
make the "trucker
llat a fash1on
must-have

~

The country goes
low-carb d1et
crazy w1th d1eters
demandmg food
products and menu
1tems w1th fewer
carbohydrates

~

Populanzed by
mus1c stars like
Busta Rhymes and
J.Lo. track su1ts are
seen everywhere

~

Avon, the world's largest
direct seller of beauty
products, introduces marka new cosmetic line Intended
for teens to sell

1' In an effort to thwart
counterfeiters. the U.S.
Treasury releases a colorful
new $20 bill, w1th a
background blend of blue,
peach and green.
~

A new study reveals the Top 10
most dangerous U.S occupallons
LumberJaCk tops the list.

~

The pulse-pounding
CBS hit "The Amazing
Race" wins the
inaugural Emmy
Award for Best
Reality Program.

~

America bids farewell
to the cast of "Friends"
after the NBC sitcom's
10th and final season.
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In February 2004,
CBS a1rs "Survivor:
AII-Stars,"starring past
"Survivor" winners and
contestants.

~

Jess1ca Simpson, star of MTV's
"Newlyweds" with husband
Nick Lachey, makes entertamment
headlines for mistaking Chicken
of the Sea tuna for chicken.

1' Famous for "Three's Company"
and star of ABC's "Eight
Simple Rules for Dating My
Teenage Daughter," actor
John R1tter d1es suddenly from
heart failure in September.
~

"Alias" star Jenmfer Garner
earns high viewer rat1ngs for
ABC TV and lights up the big
screen 1n 13 Gomg on 30.

7 In December
Rollmg Stones·
legendary lead
stnger Mick Jagger.
60. IS kntghted by
Pnnce Charles

7 Role-playmg games
like Star Wars:
Kntghts of the Old
Republic" lind
matnstream success
on consoles.

~

Pop diva-turned-author
Madonna releases two children's
books: The English Roses and
Mr. Peabody's Apples. Her thtrd
book. Yakov and the Seven
Thieves, arnves m late winter.

Letterman. 56, announces the
November birth of his first child,
a baby boy.
~

After the success of hts
best-selling fantasy novel Eragon:
lnhentance, author Chnstopher
Paoltni, 19. begins wnttng the
much-antictpated sequel.

~

Matt Kenseth cla1ms the
NASCAR Winston Cup Series
championship, after lead1ng
the standings through a
record 33 races.

1' Freddy Adu, 14, becomes the
youngest Amencan pro team
athlete in over 100 years when
he signs w1th D.C. Umted of
Major League Soccer.
~

League MVP Tim Duncan and
David Robinson - in h1s f1nal
game - lead the San Antonio
Spurs to the 2003 NBA IItie
with a 4-2 series win over
the New Jersey Nets.

~

7 In hrs first of a number
of tnals rn several
states, a Vrrgrma JUry
sentences D.C. area
smper Lee Boyd
Malva. 18, to lrfe
wrthout parole.
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In October
Mother Teresa
of Calcutta rs
beatrf1ed by
Pope John
Paul II in Vatrcan
Crty. Thrs marks
the f10al step
before sa10thood
10 the Roman
Catholic Church
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1' The Pentagon releases decks of 55 cards to U S.
soldrers that feature the most-wanted lraq1 leaders
Drctator Saddam Hussem rs the Ace of Spades.
7 After winning 64
career trUes 10cludrng
14 grand slam events,
and a record srx years
rar.ked No 1 tenors
great Pete Sampras
ret1res at the U S
Open 10 August

7 Teen star H lary Duff
tops off her successful
movre debut The
Lizzie McGwe Mov1e
wrth a hrt pop album,
Metamorphosis, and
a natronw1de tour
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